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43rbtcrftu.forts to extend the circulation of our Jour-
nial. We look back with pleasure to its

A~ APEALTO OR REDERS commencement. After anious considera-

PPAD S U R RES. R t 1on it wu decided to make an attempt to
AND. Deceînî>sSr occupy the fleld, whioh. it waa believed, Was

clr edos be number we urged uî>en opcfling up beforo us. With soîne doubt,
rOieaand friends the necesmity of with înany fears, the first number was

'",,rting t11eflae4IvQs on our behialf, and wu is5sued. Orders at once flowed in, and the

%geiîi '11121 the roqucat wc thon muade te second montlî exhibited a large iist of sub-
ThSeo~ç prescrit ii the first numtber of scribers, while each successive month has

Volitie; ai-id this iâ co s hown a slow, but graduall' progressive,
Ssonable titue for renewing su1- inrese WeaeAhiyeO a %- &Wd

ý40istou alitd ebtaining new naines to the should eontinue-.-we feel confident that
'rten j 1 nticil)ation of our appeal bteiig there i8 inaterial enough to bc found in

;%Ote fvly responded to, wu have throwiî connection with our Church, to inaintain

ý480 th4 f2\ acditio, 1 aî copies of tiais number, an unfiagging interest amongst our readers

Lauberi Wo niay lxi ciabled to supply ne Ini the contents of our shoot; and we be-
bersr. We trust our renders will lievo that this material can be made avail-

car %""th us in tirging our dlaims upon able. H-itherto, with the exception of a

euei attentUin. We do su, because of few parties t.o whom we are under espe-

tX rem axcytso"T/Pe-cliobgations M~r their assistance, the
~ hcoue astriotly sedf-Bupportin wlîole labour bias devolvcd UI)of the Coin-

t U~. The expenlse, or eve a i>iopor - Mkttee, but this should not continue te be
ion of it, should net faîl uipen the Lay the case in future. Thero is a richi mine

~.~Cltlnunder wlîose auspices~ it is puib_ of talent lying undeveloped arnongst our
»'ild hat Association lias se maliv brethren of the Laity ; and we 8olicit coin-

8 ' ade upon it, and there are se îunicities frointhen. Again, sito

1e llmIt funds at its disposai, that, if inen weuld prepare at least one article for

of our Chiurchi throughout tUic our colurns annually ? We hoj4c net, and
dofltceîîtrib)ute te the support W(! believe that it bas only te o hcIinted to

isThreSehemes, (which, it i3 earnestly thenu, te ensuro their acting upon tic sug-
ý,I,-tud, they will in the course of the coni- gestion.

g Year sue~ it their duty te do), they should While then we ask their increasod ex-
1At hiast relieve it from any greater iiability ertions te extend our circulation, we soli-

Wihregard te The Preslyterian, than. the cit communications frein the Clergymien

Aatttthat the respective subscrpions te and Laymen of our Church ; and, if these

~1 h te 8overal members ef the Assoication requestS are acceided te, wu believe that
O'Cevor. We again repeat that we The Presbyterisn will at once start into

00011 dently rely upon the kindness of our greater usefulueas, and wiil assume a posi-
'ixdand believe that theywill net re-_ tien as a Religieus Jeurnal second te none

S3 Uo the contrary, increaso timeir ef- in the Province.

SABBATH DESECRATION.
In OU! May nuinber we made an erztact

from, the HZj fcsflrdia.s, commenting up-
on the legalisedl system of Sabbath desecra-
tion, which lias unhappily been so long in
force ini this part of the Province.

i'he evil is a crying one, and so wholly
repugnant to the feelings of ail, who consid-
er the Sabbath to be"I a lioly day unto the
Lord, that our contemporary might welI
expMços surprise at its existence. Numerous
effor'ts have heretofore been madie to effeet
some change of the law in this respect, but
hitherto without success. As it ile, h owever,
now generally understood that a measure
for the revision of the Judiciary systemn is in
progress, and will be presented to the Legis-
lature for approval in the course of the
ensuing session, tloe present juneture is a
niost suitable one for a combined effort to
abate this outrage upon the Divine law ;
and we coul upon aIl denominations of
Christians in Lower Canada to unite ia a
respeetful but firm remonstrance to the
Legislature against the perpetuation of this
practice. The doing away of sales at the
Churcli-doors, and the forbidding of legal
proeceedings on the Lord's day, cannot, we
ronceive, in any way infringe on the righîts
or offend the prejudices of ainy doasa of the
people. lit may be said, that our Roman
Catholic neighbours do not view the obliga.
tions of the day in the same light as we do ;
but the iaxity of their ideas on the subject
is no) reason for the perpetuation of these
ebjectionable proceedings, nor for our sulent
acquiescence in what we believe to be a
moral wrong of the deepest dye. To ay
"« Arn 1 iny brother's keeper," or to remain
calmly and inactively looking on without
any attempt to remeove what we consider te
be a foui blet on our provincial egcuncheon,

paga
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41 ~THE PRESBYTE111AN.ruie
will not remove the sin from. our doors. and that,unless prompt and decisivemrrensnes M'Mforine, of Rasy Aldrao 'rsWhyv qhould sales of landed pîoperty be are taken, the opportiiniity of urging, the mat- on the occasion, and l)reache(l a Il5f~hiaî at the doors of the parish-churches onl ter on the attent1in or our .Senaýtorsývithi every pressive and appropriate discourse Ithe Sabbath-day ? What reason can be prospect of success wil] be lest, aid ye.iriiii.-y Luko, x., 24-"l One thing is l5adduced to, justify the taking of any legal elapse before as favourable art opportinity of The Bey. Mr. Bain, of Perth adleïp)roceedmngs on that day ? Even the poor bringing about a chaîîgeofthelawv le preser4- the Minister and Congregation splea of expediency c8l nlo longer ho urged. ed. We con fidently trust Ihat the attention of respective prîvileges and.rsiosbIin faveur of the continuance of these prac- Christiarîs cf everv dentomlination lias only to At the close of the services th, Colgre 1ticesQ. be directed t() titis miatter bo ensure energetie tion gave te, titeir Pa-itor a very cordIL iThe cause of titeir enaciment probablv action ; and, in order to give every far(-ilitv affuetionate weleonw.wasl, that in a sparsely settled country with il) our power to parties in the rural parishe4, This is a mettienient which rO1ýVindifferent rneans of communication, suich as w~ho mny feel inclined te respond to titis with the Divine 'blessing, toe ic 011ct

tlîis once wvas, it was fiuund (jr thougît, dif- cal[tiuponi their Chîristian feeling, we annex of muchi benefit. Mr Ilaig lias, in th, rficult to collect the people togetiier, or in- a brief fiirm of petition, wlîiclî înay I)erhaps vidence of God, beexi appointe(, to "' CO-fiwrm them of the various proceedings in be thought wvorthy of adoption in sorte in- int.eresting and important field in) t fliwvhich they were interested. But this stances, thougli doubiltle,ýs xnanv will lie lonial vinevard. lit intellhgenCe. p litYtheildefence for tire legalised disregard of the inclined to extend their views on the suhject devotedl attachment te the CurcSabbath can, we inaintain, no longer ho to greater tength thani our Iimnits allowv us te Fatliers, the Brockville C nrgaiset up wvith any show of reason, aq the do. Petitioris should lie nit once prepare<l, compare favouirably %vitl any of th'ewide circulation of Newspaý.pers, and in- and their frainers shoul<l bear in ind that rgtosfou ,Ilcl. Tedticrensed facilities of intercourse have entire- ail petitions should 1)0 in triplicate, and been âu)jcted to a long vacaflCY atly obviated the expediency of their contin- addressed to the Three Branches of the many discouiragenets,-b)ut tli'Ytiance, for we do net admit that there ex- Executive Govcrnrnent, viz, the Governor provcd themselves net to 13o waDjisted a necessity. The law provides îlot only General, tho Logislat11ive C1ouricil and the either iii faith or fatithfulness. cThCYthat notice should be given riva voce at the Legisiati ve Assemîbly. By the Rules of the early al)Ilication te the Chiurcl of Seddoor of the parish-church, but alse that a Houses of Parliamnent ne printed petitions for a Minister, guaranteeing a 't'iets,writton notice should be affixed. Surely are receivod, and sorne cf the signatures very liberal, aecording to, thieir li T
the viva voce proclamations xnav ho dispens- requiro te he writteni on the sheet containing- andI as enpared with other coligrcgtlo 0 1ed with, if the latter ig continue(], as the the hody of the petition. We arc at libecrty The inabitity of the Coloial Coninlîtt' 0rising generation is beccrning se generally to state, that aniy j)ctitions, addresýjed under that Chutrch, for a tirne, te send i1educated, that in every ncighbourhood, even cover te the Hon. Peter M'Gill during the Mlinister possessedl cf the qulîOf t~in the rural parishes, soino will lie found session of: Parliament, tvill ho duly cared proper for se important a charge deeable to read. fo r. cf Brockiville, and tlie pTaisewertlhY detdBesideý, why should the Sahbath be To -mnto ftitCmitentt eselcte a aI? I nt te Rma CahoThe Petition of the Underaigncd l,..ina- c di' thtIlite e 'Blcte poti cf s o the m an abl habitants of the in the District of .. One Whe, in its be-st judgmvnt, dibtel
together on Fête-days and other week-days, Humbly Shcowethik~<~tes ufcto, ddn tbelwtin sfliien noority oul beoliaind *That your Petitioners, helieving that the Sabbath but rather stîrnulated and inerea8cd, ]yewhensuficint ntoretycoud beobtine isan instituiion of Divine ordinance, and that ne ithi and expectations. They accoirdinlwithout dcsecrating the Lord's Day ? We people, wvho negleet the obîservance of that day, canstabuercigaCucadtYnover think cf these sales, notices, &r. expect toecnjîy a conthiucd course cf t)Iompcrity hwitbout~~~~ '0n ocbl eidd fh od have long vieved with deep conccrn thc desecration avrousata seeeiiewitoutbeig orcblyremndd othewo scf the Sabbath, caused by the takiiîg of certain legal COMMOdîcOus size, and chase an flof the Sivieuir cf Mon, when with a scourge proceedings, s'îch as the Effecting cf Sales, Pro- mental architecture, roefed in and ,sdcf cords He drove the money.changers from mulgating of Notices, &c., on that day.asonasteeanwilprtfrthe Tempîle, Il My Fatber's House ks a hous 'i'hat your Petitioners believe that, if these pro- nhig Thy av aie OW got0ueccledirigs 'vere expedient at one period, tlîey have fnsig hyhv ion' bof prayer, but ye have mnade it a den cf ccased. te bc 80, as the progress cf education amonig Pastor, W~ho, we trust, ivill reCliz" -.thieve>." Surely the door cf a building the people has lîeen sa great, and facilities for tie sanguine hopes they have 'been cherilSl ofconsecrated, though afler a mistaken form, acquirement cf information have been se mnuch il-Ifela otet hmintefl vigotr$tto the service cf the Most High, is no ho- creascd Iiy the extension cf the circulation cf Neirs- li a on etle ntefî

fitin pac fo te esrt f îony-papers, tliat intelligence of any cf these proceedings youth and ixîtellectual. cnergy, aldi Cfittng pnce or he rsortof 4 o ecari be conveycd ivith the utinost rapidity to any we regard as cf far greater iiiPo tbechangers,"~ and should not by law be made part cf the Province. thani either-inbucd, we trust, with vthe mart of buyers and sellers, or the field That your Petitioners ceuiceive thatl, in any case, unetien cf the Spirit-wisdom, l0tovefor the disptay of the wvit and jest cf the the ailixing te the door cf the parish-church of any "noicould ho amply sufficielit te secure ail attell- zeal for the glory of God and the sa""baitiff. Agitato thon in this matter, wO dance art anî sale on a week-day, or te convey in- cf seuls.beseech you, att ve who beliovo that te formation cf any jîrocccdings te those interested. ______________________Maker cf H-eaven and ourth, "lthe Lord cf Wherefore your Petitioners in ceonclusion pray,~abot", esed n hesovntî dy ndthat, as they have beeri given te understand a CORRE SPONDENCE. oekalowe i. Bstr vurslvs, Ilye horeviuien cf the system cf Judicature i5 SIOW in pro- [The Ceonductors cf 4c The Presbyterian" . e%10hallwedit. estr vurseves ailve ho ress yorIlonourable Ilouse ivoutd be pleased to hold themuselves responsible for the OP""1 frO0believe that the Ch*ristian Sabbath is an coeri i Act abelihtiuîg ail Legat Preceedings pressed in the communications that 01i9y"inflnitely wise and holy institution, and strive cf what kind soever oii the Lerd's Day, and your time te, time, appear under this head.]te do away with se pregnant a source cf I>etitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. FOR THE PRIEUUYTERIIAN.evit, se foui a stain on the character cf a TII IRKTA INISTLyIprofossedly Christian country, as is this sac- TUHE CHURCH IN CANAD)A. TIECRSIA Vrilegious systemn of legnlised Sabbath dose- 
LETTEK IV.cration. PRES3YTEPRY 0F BATHUJRST. Duay of thea Lait y as a Body, to tukO 4gw O

We rmn'ahl, into whose hands these The Presbytery of Bathurst met at maintaining the Alinistry ini a ., opere
romarks may fal, that, if anything is te ho Brockvillc on the 3Oth ultime, for the pur- efficiency. o ldone, it must ho at once, as Parliamont is pose cf inducting the Rev. Thjomas Ilaig It has become a kind of hAbit 81004sumînonod bo meet for the Despatch of te, the pastoral charge in that place, in con- many te speak, without thought, f< tb
Business, on the lSth cf January instant ; nection with cur Chiurch. The Bey. Mr. prido and the power and the wcaltb O



'1iergY, and tlîe damage dloue te the Chutreli

ti 1115 Ythes30e legs upon their
Ibe n asl if thpse thns wetmaplia

"'hievery body cf Clergy inl tia world;
lvid.very littie is said cf the negleet arnd
1Inuference cf tIc Lait , whieh nîay ho ne

erflieou int frfeets. If titis were
r li us towvards Clergymen, and neot

fj rioa t he Lat ito solves who are
s.ltflerers, it inigît ho sub>nittc(1

>îral P&sse hvas la wisely done with gemi-
?ther proflltatiou against the i:îîîlbe.s of

by "'11 îlot instituited, and ought net te
miSUPported four its own'sake, ner is iL te
nliitry, blIt the people wvlo, suifer froni

ai deflieney wi ti regard te it. Thie
alty c every Cc ngregation are the real

bnýn ody of the Chutrch. Clergy-
ir a r die, or be remiove1, or may with-

te"efOui the work; but the Congregation
t W0 th the same spiritual %wauts, amid

atte a 1 interest in getti ng thiîe prol)erly
lint e O e(onet, therefore,con

ter I th a pride is imnputed te Clergymen,
th e rcPoor and feeb)le may ho as proud as
tha ri0 and Powerfuil ; nor that they are
POWer lelth the love cf wealth and
t rli o th5smyb true, and whethcr

le O faise, iti a inatter whieh must beth ea Jlidgmnent cf God, whIo knoweth
Clet.y t* What wve cornpiaiiî of is, that
th~ h 111In are blaîned fer net doing, what

ey av dot the ipower te do, and wvhich
that th0 8 'lot require at, their band ; and
Parti tes li re biamed for this by the very
%Vhoe ,Who hav'e the power te de it, and

t Zill reaP the benefit cf it when donc,
ly Ilecue leand G cd wili nîoet assured-
1111eUre ItL The deflciency cf Clergy-
!n this a"Ppiy the wants cf Congregations

]PWflkrovince, is a weil knowiu filet. It
tat t O~W'i aise te ail our Presbyteries,

iabi t Of iooking te themi te suppily
ail 1

0r 'naking comuplaijt againttt then>,
uppeatrgmel, in general, hecause tlîeir
ut 101 are so often made in vain.

'Ou8ll ar at i8 the reason that these applica-
t nal a l ' requntîy itieflectual? Clergy-
te r fear ilnanirnots in thiîîking,that
0 red t 3teiidequaoy cftesupr

tro . ieVdl airreguiliity m-ii whicîî it is
endeafld the inseeurity with regard

eVr Lerble portions of what is promised
Ilot. Oîling i)rovided at ail, frein the falso
îriaik"< Prevaiing as te the obligations te
the 11.' le provision for the maintenance of

ttht . It is true, it may le allegod,
aithl îonî tho opinion cf the Ciergy,

o% at they are tee inucil interested te
al 0el tt n. h Laity, it mnay lx,

gîti ve for tis purpose what they
that t rgtor what they eau afferd, and

ashtei ludgment 1. entit[ed te as rnuch
astî0~ th&t cf the Clcrgy. It wouid,thyWere at any pains te foriu a judg-Ilrtcuith' ubjet. The general rulo

TIIE l'ilESBYTERIAN.

lof proceeding throughout this 1country advancement by Church Courts is'regarded
sers to be, to consider how littie a Clergy- as just so much Clerical zeal for the honour

anmybe induced to take ; next, how of their body, at the expense of the Laity,
much of this may bo obtained from. the and cornes to n:)ught. For we need hardly
sympathy of Churches at home, or fromn observe, that the zeal of the Clergy in such
any other quarter ; and lastly, whether ho matters, without the money of the Laity,
realiy needs much more than bas in this is just as powerless as fire without water to
way been procured. Ilowever this may produce steami and set the engine in motion,
be, and whether men refuse to take part and urge the vessel on ber way. Yct we
iii the Ministry in this country from just do flot despair of seEing ail the-se things
reasons or not, it mlust bo allowed that those in due tiine, properly provided for, if once
etigaged in it are mnost likoly to know gone abouit, in a way suited te the tirnes in
what the reasons are, be they good. or bad, which we live, and the circumatanees under
whichi prevent others from entering their which we are called upon to act. It js
order. But further we infer that the neither from poverty, nor Merle covoes-
Laity are, at the bottoin of their hearts, of ness andi unwillingness to part with
the saine mind, and that thoy both know their noney, on the part of the Laity,
this to be the cause, and feel it to be a just that our present embarrassmlents exist.
one ; for-, while they most unireasonably It arises in a great mensure from inlade-
find fault with those who have undertaken quate views of what is necessary to be
and are endeavouring to diseharge the done, and want of confidence in the only
duties of the oflice under ail discourage- parties who at present bring such things
ments, the parties on whorn the blame under their consideration. It is in the
ought to fall, are to he soughit iii their own power of t.hoir hand, if it were oniy in the
ranks. Our Church dous not support any will of their hcart, to do ail that is required
unemployed Ministers, possesses ne super- to be done. Nor do we despair of secing
numeraries whom sho can order te supply them. brought to give with a ready mmnd
vacant charges, nor is furnished. with the ail that can justly be expeoted of them
means of maintaining such. Indeed she But to bring this about, it seems an indis-
hardly acknowiedges Clergymen without pensable preliininary, that the Laity bave
charges, Ministers without a niinistry, or some way of deliberating on their own
Pastors %vithout a flock. Where thon are responsibilities apart frorn the Clergy. This
those men who ought to suppIy our vacant is the truc theory of the Church of Scotland
Congregations ? Where but in the ranks itself. The basis of that systein was, that
of the Laity themselves, where they choose the Nation was a Churcli ; Dlot, as is some-
te continue and seek their fortune in such times supposed, that there was an alliance
occupations as are open to Layrnen, rather between Churcli and State. Thero waa
than take part with us in the MNinistry of no ututual treaty. To the Church Courts
the Gospel. But it is not oniy provision belonged the care of spiritual thimigs ; to the
for Ministers, when engaged. in the work, civil authorities, not simnply as statesmen,
that is required, and required in such a but as the representatives of the Laity of
measure as wviil remnove ail just objections the Church, it belonged to niake suitablo
on the part of those among the Laity provision in things temporal. In this
thiemselve8, who inight feel inclined to Province,the Representatives of the people,
enter into the office, but are deterred by in civil affaire, do not represent the mein-
the difficulties of a temporal kind, with bers of any Church. Nor do we suppose
which they soc it surrounded ; we require that any man of sense, whatever his views
Schools and Colleges for the education of on the subjeet of National Churches nîav le,
é4uchi as wishi to qualify theniselves for this would wish te sce tho temporal affaira of
useful and honourablo work. We are very the different denominations amongst us
deficient in every kind of Institution, whieh debated and decided in our political assem-
the Church iii ail ages lias found necessary hlies. But why might not the Laity of
for preparing hier miembers for the work of our OWII or any other denomination con-
the Ministry, as weli as maintainiug thom stitute themselves into bodies to deliberate
when engaged in it. It must be conilessed on these things ? The decisions of suclà
also, that our Church Courts do not seem bodies would of course bind ne eue, who
te possess that influence with the people, was not willing on nmerai and religious
which would enable them te carry into grounds te, submit te them. .There would
effeet auy mieasures adequate te mneet our be ne civil authority te make them bind-
wants in these respects. Right or wrong, ing, ne power te eal in thc sword of the
these Courts are regarded as representing Magistrate te give them effeet. But it is
only the views of the Clergy. Every thing sureiy net tee much to expect from the
proposed iii themi is apt te be looked upon good sense of our people, that any measures
by the Laity with a certain degree of sus- proposed te them, after due deliberation
picion, as if desigued, net se much for their and enquiry by parties whose interests were
benefit, as for the exaltation of their own imi ail respects the saine as their own, and
order by the Clergy. As ail the nmoney chosen by theinselves as persons iu whose
required for sueli objecta mnust ho fürni.ihed wisdom and uprigîtness they had confi-
by the Laity, any thing attempted for thoir deuce ; it is net,we say, tee much te expece



that ineasures recommendod by sueli a
body would irî the end be generally adopt-
ed4and acted up)on. Providentially, a Lay
Association lias lîcen formed ini Moutreal,
which seems to ho something, of the very
kind that in our circumstances is required.
\Vere tiiere sinilar associations in eaclh
District, hiaving branches ini everv congre-
gation, and ail uniting in somne onue central
board, it mîghlt bo the nicans of bringing
ah Uihe energies of our Churehi into com-
bined operation.

Mllc., good, we are jîersuaded, woul
resuit froru the Laity Ueing brought to-
getiier to deliberate, froin the diffiŽrent
seetiolis of thue country, even tlîough they
should nover form themselves into such a
Convention as we have gi inced at above;
and we hope xnany Lay Associations will
this winter ho formued throughiout our
Congregations.,

A INIS TEI.

FOR THE PRESFY'rERIA?4.

POPERY AND 1)EMOCRACY.
No. Il.

T here perhaps neyer was a tiîne when
the Rulers and Stattesmien of every powver
in FEurope, great and( sinall, were ,%tch-
in- ove r every political and social move-
ment taking place in the world, with more
intense anxiety thian at present. Nor did
they ever feel more 9trongly the necessity
of the most wary and considerate prui-
dence in ail their movemonts and delibera-
tions. Aînong the p)artie!% n0W watching
over presenit changes and commitotions witu
interest and anxiety, none, ve inay feel
sure, are scanning thénm with a nmore heed-
fui. attention tban the Court of Rome.
None is nmore likiely to take a dleep iuterest
ini theni. None bas sueh extensive meansý
of becoming acquaintod with them, aund ol
cxorcising an influerice over thoni in manli
ways. Tho causes of the commotions taki-
ing place, and( of the changes wbichî arc
feared, are to ho soughit out, anîd, if possi-
ble, counteracted, in quarters to whieh or-
dinary dipîoinacy bas not reacly access
The ageuits hitiierto seleeted for watching
over, and conductinig, thie political interesù
of different States, were fitted for the cir.
cunmstances in which thcýy had to act, anc'
accredited to the parties over whoso design:
it was tlîeir business to watclî. But th(
parties, whose designs are now to ho as.
ccrtained, and! niovements watchied, lùi
beyoîud the reacli of tluis agency. 7fo thý
leaders of thieso parties no ainbassadors car
ho sent. They are very frequently no-
knlown, and cannot easilv ho found ont
In inany caseï they are not the same to,
day as tliey were yvsterday. The courts
to which foreign agents used to ho accred
ited, are ruearly as much at a loss, as thcsi
agents themselves9, to tell who are tbt
partieo fln whose decision <tepend th(
ismuv. t>f events, and the lino of policq
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either foreigu or domestic likely to be
pursuedl. But, while other I>olitical agents
cannot easilv find thuir way to the proper
sources of iniformnation, thiose of Rome are
every where ini the midst of the people.
Sinice the peace w'hiehi followed the wars
of the F"reiich Revolutioji openied nip anew
the intereourso of Etîropean nations, the
Churchi of Rome lbas bcen renewing and
strengtheiug ,everyvliero the tics U)v wl ueh
ail lier scattere<I memiber4 are uuiited to
the head. That thcy should ail be in
communication with that head, is a matter
of course. The nature of their system im-
plie,î anîd requires it. M uili political use
miay not, for sonie time, have been Inade
o>f thieir union. Indeed, time to make
'niuel use of it has hardly lîcen affordcd
sinc the shock of thîe Great Rlevoltition.
Still, it is %Veil known that it is flot a
lucre îunion of religious sentiments andl
principles thiat binds the Romnan Catholie
body together. The power and influence
of the Church has frequenfly been broughit
to bear upon the State in PrtAestant I"ru9-
sia asi well as in Catholie France, and the
mixe-1 communions of the Swiss Cantons.
Tho dîloinatie relations established, or
about to 1)e established,betwcen the Courts
of Britain and Roine, take place on the
reeogYnize1 political character of the latter.
It was said by the advocates of this meas-
ure, that it was no question of religion.
In this that they said. to a certain extent
they said truly. No Catholie could claim
it as a religious right, nor complain of its
being rejeeted as any relîgious hardshi1 ) or
wrong. Is tiiere one spiritual funetion, real
or imaginary, th,-t the IPope could not hlave
exereiscîl as fully, while ho( xvas flot re-
eogrlize(l as a politioal power, anid no rela-
tion fornîcd with bita in that çuapauity, as
hoe can, sinco, this has been (bile ? 19

7there- anything hoe could do for the relief
ofconsciene(e here, or tho delivery of souls

*froni lurgatory hiereafier, %vlih ho eoiuld
flot dIo as effectually, and as4 inuch to the

* enefit and satisfactýion of bis adheronts,
*without tbis recognition as with it P Is
there anything in the shape of rvligious in-
struction or consolation, which it enableç
h im more fully to bestow ? Is there any

-art of a Bislîop of Souls, hi ocui
flnot as a(lequately perforin before tbiý

4 recognition as after it ? If it ho alleged,
>that it is part of tho faitlî of a Romanl

- Catholie, that the head of bis ChurcE
3slîouid look after his l)oliticaI rights, an(]

dala with kigs anîd nations enenn
*tbemn, and tliat lie bas a righit to put bis

t key into the locks, and op)en and shut the
doors of the kingdoms of this world1, am,

-well as that of the kingdom of heaven ; k~
this to ho concedled, because it is asked in

-the name of faith and conscience ?
Wbat the Pope coul1 and woul dIo foi

3 a party, when permitted to act as its head
3in a Protestant State, was lately seen jr

i Prussia. Tho Catholio party in Britair

cl ow e, aupported by a forig"l M,eitp
eal ower andouoýwll(>5 future

tions e-au never be caitculatt(1 -l l fîo' q

preseîut condlition. TJiîis,; year A stî
may ho its niain-st.iy, an(l dIeterlîîfl
moide of action ; the next it miav FTee
Every elaim, of the atois in1

will lienceftîrth bo baeked bv tlîiSfrîg
inffluencee, and1 will also, henceforti , î> 1' i
1bos(et Uv Protestants on this very grOl' ~
1 lonce thieir nutîtal atiiiiiositv* is likelr t
ho greatly exasperatvd l)y thclio)cs r1;5'
on the 0one side, andi thîe fears cxcited 0'
the otlier. "l'ieu ileasul.e, we li,
adopted as a mvails of 1 roinotiflg Ilef
we fear it wvilI only stir up greater strj.e
\Vep have, however, 'no foar of its 1 ein
to the increase, or est ablishmnent of 1?0peý
in Britain. That cause we elov tO)
doomed one, and thant the day -of its oo

is fast hastening on ; et there, Pc ý'Peo
nover was a titue, whcnl it was mnore i
cessary to, watehi closely the oellVOlfr
of this great politico-religious ritD dig,
ment. Its old connexions arc
golved, or fast dissoiving. If free<î ft<'i
the elog of its little Italian IprincîOil0nfut
would, inost likely, l)eeoine more 10lwi
in the general affairs of Cliristenidoni. e
lin,ç1y, tis l)rin(0(loln wil not be
with -,but it nmay be rent aNway by viOle.1ei
and, thon, the gêneral influence Il-tt îriV,
occupy the undivided attention of its 51)W11
ual rulors, who, ceasing to hopine .~

not on that aecounit coase to be p"OlitCJ,,er
And one thing sems cortain,-tlhey Iloc
vither ean or will, to any great extelfl1 e
1111(1r thie influence of a Protestant P0nôl
like Grvat Britain. But wO (1o iot; rtV
to speenlate on the probable iflet 'Of trd
particular measure.s adopted with rege

to he Church of Roine l)y any 1 er
nient ini any part of the world. i t
may ho wise or unwise, mnay turfl th
he favourable or unfavourable to0at
dlesigns of tbat; Churcb, and Wil e ter
likoly, neither realizo the fears Of Pro~Û
tants, nor fulfil the expectations 0f C
lies -,but 0one thing is certain, tbeY .0,
taking place under the direction bct
dlomn superior to that of tuant an(l of
will work out by tlier its owT1 IurPoiîe
.Judgment or of Mercy inl the cletCral #
way, and at the appointed tillie. N é
we doubt what will ho tho issiU. rste
God choose ont a people, iiI(l sel't1'

Ithemn from ail the nations Of the' 001
and preserve them separate for 50 tl
ages, that thoy mighit be, on behlf 'worJ
world, tho keepers of Rlis Writt"l q$11
that in due time tho nations D1îght tl
"Cone, and let us go Up) to tuie 01

Itain of the Lord, to the bouseh 0 o
God of Jacob ; and Ho will tCc"I ,il

lus wIIys, and we will %valk inlus
for ont of Zion shall go fort the Jeo>
and the Word of the Lord, ftnrO.ttcOl

isalcrn ?I' Has God preserved thi5 ýV',o1
iWord through sonuany changes fh
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~n<l the Church, that it shouldilit last 1)0
'tsi< to inake way for a pretend-

edt ifAlfil>I interpreter of Ilus ivil in the
Per'3o1 of a Bjsho1,) (f Roilneý ? Shlail the

Wrof a PoPo îîsurp, and linally mai titaili,
'tha~t suI)rernuIy wvhieh God etaims for Ilis

OWiWord:? SJlJ the latw of tic cou-
CeceConite for-th froiti the Vatican, and

tlh- WVord of tlîe Lord froin a conclave of
at Romie ? Is it written that

at liatill> shall go up hithier, as to the
Iots, f God, that they uiiîy learn of Ilis

way8 a,,d wallk ii Ilis i)athls ? llath Jehlo-

"4dj, l'Y the~ iiic,îîtli of Ilus 1)rol)lit, de-
Vîdtlet tiîus, rjk< tu le Law, aiid tu the
1I4 W'lo1.v, if tiie speak itot according to

t'ls W1-àit s bevune there is no liglit ii
Anîd dlo the bliiided adhierents of

latcy hopue tu .4ui>stittite for tliis a
OSflo their 0wîî, 17o the Pope, and to

tIl Cuei hy s1>eak not accordiiig Vo
thon71? y tisbectiu.e tiiere is no truth iu

?Do the leaders of the l>aey
h010  per.,tiade the world, to eiv
Witthey theinselves kîiow to bu a lie ?

'or of att the doubters aîîd disbetievers of

th a1fxlbility of the Pope aîîd his Chîurch,
3urely its detètîders inust rank fureînost.
il~ Ow ti îey believe in the integrity of

t «ilitie of uîalibiiity with which they
tilvest their idol, whien they cati-

'7 ot look~ on it without beliîoding and
adîttir-
t,ill ig tiie 1arti-c<)Iourud patelles whieh

anOwIi liaîds sewved on, tu hiide maîîy
1wh3 -d'I relit ? As for the suprelnacy,

"'o"e bfAheve inii t ? Not surely Bish-
th8 'td 'Cardinal&. Do thcy tlien hope,

th, t World wiiever bow in abject sub-
1l'in" "t the fut of a potentate, who,

a Il;tii ofteîi hîad to tremble before a
Cljf inob ? I what consists titeir

ti 0  trelit anîong their own people at
t'le ret da ?ls ?nti spirit of

th """ Iiithftut adhevonts of Popery to
th0 Ùf>îd in Protestant eountries ? Siiould

thY 0f'>l caiuse triuniph for a tînie in
8'11 O tlles0 coulîtries, what would bo the
p~toCU11ce i Catholies, living aniong
I>oebf itg I nust have callglt sornething

oftlir spirit, loarned sonie of tiîuir princi-
their "'îd would 80011 turu thîem against

terOwY1 Church, if t.hcy liad flot anothier
t 0 ~ with. rhieir systeni is doomed

011 th Wa, It lias atready iost its liold
b4s ie flds1 of mien. It stanids-a hugo

fa es, fbri, oit ail aides tottering to its
~lihThe visile props and buttresâes, by
t 85 suglit to preservo it, announce
lt0 40 Y* They wiii soon have nothing

tol-ar agaittst. It is dooiud to pass
a au ad atonig witlî it niany a petty

W"of aectariaîii suparatiou, which, lias
'Ogdividd thu Chureli, wil also fahi and
wi. Adt nd inaîiy such there are,

a elear fiu to perish. and pass away, that
thegrat ilaybe inade frfigbtinut

'Lith (r Ctrovertiy between the Chiurch
St World. E verything hotokons,

that this is soon Vo ho the one great con-
trovers4y on earth-not whether Chris-

ians arc Vo hcarken te Popes,or Councils,or
Churcîtos, but whether the wlîole world le
Vo hiearken or not0 te God spcakitig Vo thten
in te Biblc-.-not whether the Ciiurchi le
Vo be ruted by Bi8hiops, or Presbyteries, or
Conferences, or Coîîgregatiouîs, but whîether
the whole world is te ho rulcd by Jesus
Christ or miot ;-whether there is any
other supreino iaw for Kiîîgs, an7d Nations,
and Chturchtes, titan tue Law whîich came
forth fr01171 Ziottaîtd te Word of the Lord
from Jerus4aleni. Titis wvas the real con-
troversy frei the begiuning-"1 whether it
be riglît Vo lîoarkeu unto God or hearkeîî
tinte nîcti," amîd it is fast hastening on7, Vo

becoinc te oîîîy one.
It riîay ho observ'ed, lu reading the Ilis-

tory of te Worid, that at particular
'>oriods tue currcîtt of htuman affairs sets
strongly in soine eue particutar direction;
thiat te ttuinîn inid at ditferent eras
seems undcr the domntion of certain spedial
iitiuoices. rh lese mental tendencies zîîay
have grown out cf te circuinstances of te
tiîtîes, but ttey arrive at such a degree of!
irresistible strength as Vo subordinate al
opposing cireuîîîstanccs Vo thoir sway, and
drag every tiîing alung with theni lu tîteir
own prescribed track.

T[li Cîturch of Ruone znay ho sald to
have 1-lsoîî titost sitnultanieously with the
Romian Ltîit)re, antd Vo have cousolidated
lier power auîid te events tltat took place
oit its faIt. Thiose, whîo livcd ux7der the
sway cf te itoutat Empire, had the priti-
ciple of submission Vo authority deeply
iînpressed upon their hearts, by the nature
of Uic rule utîder wttich Vhuy were breught
up, amîd Vo wiici ail their ideas were con-
formed by long habit, and the exampie of
ail about thesi, fr0117 tite first dawn of
tlîought ln their initîds. Guizot observes,

thiat thtis systeiii, mppiied Vo reutderitîg
elivii soeiety the will cf power, and

iii transferring to power the. tributes and
oliergies of society," foumîd thiat, froni tue
cir-cuîrîstanceâ cf Uic tintes, 6 Vte idea of

despotistit, of central po wer, penetrated
muiids witli a sitîgular fiacility."' Sintilar
causes brougtit about the prevaience of

te sainie systett u ite Churcli froîn tue
very earliest ages. '[bore wasi tat lu
tue eireumnstances of the tumes, which it
the enîd always gave tue abcuiidency Vo
the power of te Bistîop over evcry uppo-
Leent Vhtat contested lus authority. 'The
Menarchical and Aristocratical pritteiple
cverywitore, hotu in Ciîurch. and Statu,
triunîphcd over the Dontocratical eue.
'[here was soîuethiiîig tîtore nèwed thait
the more craft and amtbition uf the rulers
inî eitiier Cliurelt or State, Vo bring this
about. T[lere must have been somcthîing
whiclt irîduccd the wise aîîd the goodtu V

acquiesce il' titis arranîgemient, as well as
suniettuifg whtich constrained thte foolish,
aîtd giddy, and faîctious, Vo subatit Vo it;

otherwise it couhd neyer have been so
universally established. The military char-
acter also of the settlelits made by the
barbarians who overturned the Roman
Empire, and the necessity Of military
subordination to maintain their conque8s,
led the leaders, on'the one hand, to enforce
authority, and teir followers, on the other,
to subntit to it.

But tiiere are deeper impulses at ail times
working in the huinan heart than those con-
nected with mere outward. and material
Vhings. Frivolous as we arc, there is an Im-
niensity arounld us, and an Eternity before
us, and there are thought3 in us ail which
wander through theni,- and eften make
us pause, and Vhink, and think seriously
too, of wlîat portion we may have in themn.
There was in these rude, dark, barba-
riati ages of fierce and bloody turbulence
and strife, an awful fear of God, which,
noV being exalted into piety, degencrated
into superstition. 0f this the Romish
'>ricsthood laid hold, and through it got
the mastery of titose who were its slaves,
and tiîus ruled society. Iligh-handed
autlîority, refusing te ho qucstiorîed, was
everywhere endeavouring to estabiish it-
self in the world. To this the Roman
Catholie Church aise laid dlaim, net mere-
ly in the naine, but almeet as if in the
place of God, and to a great extent had
lier dlaini suhmitted to. But to have this
dlainm questioned and disputed in the pres-
enV day, is almost to have lost it, for the
tendency of this age sets in a fuiltide
again8t ail dlaims of authority. Nor do
we sec lîow the Churcli cf Rome can con-
tend witiî ber adversaries on any other
principle than that of the Old Roman Re-
publie-that of making ne peace with
thent except on the sanie termes as before
the war. To niake peace on any other
ternis thian an adnmission cf ber infailibitity
and supreuîiacy, is to confusa herseif van-
quislied, and commence a career of retreat,
to enîd in total rout and ruin. She must
go on conqueriitg in lier infallibility, or die.
But thero is iu Uic present age a spirit-
ual tendeney, as strongly niarked, as clear-
ly deveioped, aîîd as widely spread, as in
formier days was the spirit cf prostrate
superstitiotis fear towards heavenly powers,
anîd iniîplicit s4ubmission te authority on
earth. There is now a Vendency te spurn
ail rul, and question ail authority, whether
of God or of nian. Above all, there is a
deep, and strong, and ever increasing per-
suasion, that, whatever a man is lord of,
hie is at leabt lord of his own thougb Vs, and
net bound te give an acceunit of tisen t o
any onu. This principie is r'ushied to the
extreine, as in ill regulated hunian nature
is always the case. Net onlyr the aiathori-
ty of muan over te conscience ie denied,
but the authority cf God aise; and every
one dlaims the right of uîaking the iaw for
Iiitnself. llow Roman Cathoaiciam can be
reconciied with this spiritual tendertcy oî
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the age, it is flot easy to see. Lt must ap- liberty, or of licnce, is evidently fast get- Lions4 of Sabbatli Seltool Teacherls fin epear to the supporters of that systetn thein- titig far boyond tlic control of lucere human Scholars should be brought to bear UlPoeselves a very difficuit inatter to, deal with. authority and power. It will nover submit, this subject, and ail brances- of tl) itrThey can hardly hiope now to subdue it, or for avery short tiflie,totlieswayoflieroes. Society should enter wvitlî lif 09x 5 iior dIrive it out of the ivorld ; and must bo It ivili flot bow finally down to the degrada- into, the enterprize, ilivokingr the ble0l'grcatly at a loss, how te inake terms with tien. of horo-worship. Its resti ng- place is of God upon. ii oivrî work7; anId it ul'"it, andi give it a place in their systcrn, as flot in man. Man wvi11 indeod attem>t to and wviI1 ho sucossful.they have, frein time to tiimo, donc with curb and rostrain it, but it wili net be Ottawa, 4th Dec., 1818. Cinany other discordant princiV)les. But tarnod clown and subdLîed to obeýy the 

___freedorn of enquiry, and liberty of con- guidance of bis hand, or stop) at tho check FOR TUFHE s»ylERAN.science, are diroctdy antagonistio to the cf the reins licld in his feeble grasp. It TI ,A'TE PEAC L,' cONV NTîfundaînental dogina of Rloman-Chiurch- will go on its way, working its wiid work; Wiîile r-efletirig tipon the evils that 01power. She claimus to bo on earth in the ani, Il There shail ho sach a tinie of trouble aofirîSeciety nt ail tiiînts and undleral r19n
place of God, to whoin ail must hearken as there never was sine there was a njation, go verfinient, and aIl varieties of 0 ccuPatl ofand obey with iniplicit faith and unhesi- and the wickod shal dIo wickcdly, uîîtii the n ttviolvrcisacs htetating submjission. But, as in. the tirnes SON OF MAN take to Ilim Ilis great poe auJrt ouwrd cric,yîsmthans 1e e Olnwvhen the l-toish Chureh established bier anti reign, unto Whoin is given domnion POti orrcefonteasn e )leia nonýrelîcous prineiples in ail ranks Of the P 1power, ai whio resisted the dlaimls of bier glory, and a kingdom, that ail pcole, teos wh ue swl n hstyI'authority were gencrally in the end con- nations, and lainguages should serve Ilithu eworl swl stoe vlb ostrained to bow te, it, or cisc 'vure destroy.. Whose kingdonî 18 an everlasting dom11inion ri ispato of the dappr toihihi tke, UPl

ed by it ; se, i the present tiimes, on the which, shall flot pass away, and I lis king- ing notice. "A mîeeting oif the adOjeUd
contrary, ail who support the elaims of dom that which shal flot ho dlestroyed." of'* peace princîples, iroin ail paîts p
authority scem destiîîod to ho dlefcat(ld 
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andi f'il. Whatover future adjustrneîît LONDON TRACT SOCIETrY. the 'nearîs cf draý%iig forth ai, eloquentete
may take place betweon the clains of offi -TO THE F.DITOR Or THF PRESBYT&RIAN. fromn \ir. Cobderi. He arinounices
ciai anthority in Chiurchi and State on the SiA it er ilsoibv uida prvlo'h xeinyo 9ttio

one hand, and individual liberty and SItA fifty yer iisoîhv u ilapo;Ic h xeiny<faiOlicence on the other, it secmns evident that its round, since the London Tract Society t'Or the conclusion of' arbitration bolforerarrngmets etoentîem are 8a first instituted by a few devoted spir- bettveen niatiorns, and agrees rnoSt clPfdorerrrdntemedncs aewn ~thm nove its, te the great work cf spreadîng Evange- cally to, the l)riliifry imp)ortance Of rc&0
lical Truth anîong the oo the destitute, mending a general disarrnarnent."

againi te be renewed on the saine footing. the ignorant, andi the irrolig"ious, by the details arc tiien given, shewing the
T~he dlaims of individual liberty have làr c

mor nuerus ndzeaousadocaes moamîs cf the siinahi and sulent inessengers, of wvar in general, îmore especially Of t"d
mor cferu and zelusavoaesi 

the s
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o prsn a hntoec fiii )ivine Trutît, mighit it net be Weil fei]sive peace esta bl isîmîents, wilici' ee

beay rae nniesaei for its friends te make an extra exertion, prelieîsion cf wvar rentiers it necessy t<cob,
authority, beae rae urbr r n omark as a Jubilce the fiftieth year cf its tmp. After this, the notice adds, '.Mrterested ini maintaining them. What can etence The labours, suceess and use- dIen, who knows sîrewdly the Englieîl P
the strongest swimmers hope te effct by fuIness of this scity have far exceeded the pie, adaits that it mayb enie e vu
endeavouring te stein the current of time, 

uthernost sanguine exi>ectations cf its warînest to appeal to pecuniary feelings, butCo
and force their way haekivards. t is net fried s an iapi tdt eatcp to si h N w ''sayei a ald>%h o
indeed a strettm against which they have cf it rnmd isapo. e tbe antiipaion i f the New Testamn a aille N
te strive o Senmucb as art onward sweliin n ea e.h ai " [ u Ner TealotCotidecf veraocuuiaiugspirtua an Since the formation of this Society in faiIett, %vhat indeed can ho said, O!Wîî e
îîicalo agendr accmultitudsiritual mass London, ln 1799, IL bas publislied and lie hoped, or what can lie doue ine
cfprincil anents, mushtuinoer ass distributed an immense number of Tractshol like te see the cloquent iOtteheuehue biiw wthnocln be ind in differont parts of time world ; it bas which peacepriniciples are at.voc.ated, 001

Th ati at adgn o vr It i printed and circulated a large nuinher cf eut the aid of the New Testament, boo
bThe traok cf athe ani glîyfo ever.vni< Sabbath Schooi Libraries ; and iL bas re- tlîing but threadbare conîmon p)lticCSi ogo
buve. 'f hoa onf preesengty ener atin published miany standard works on Rtelig'- failurt, to effec.t their object 1ias lon"gtlla
hav. n e mndn-lc o aefLm present eain us Subjocts at greatly reduced pmices, and heen rnuch mtore sigrially denioustratedjeJhere ntning-ptae be the onwrd, o brouglit thera within the reach of evory any failure of the New T'estaîmenit. 1fluwic ho anfotbt u rgu person requiring Lhemn. These services we very iinuci doubt, if thiere vvii bele esea around thoîn, and in it they munst sink e1ve the Society a(30t1i,100111 i helîtî uesngeapelcfaiorswrn ' efoceth wy )a ldenomnination of Christians, and thearnetint wve dii) not except titis oue of e d )Othrougli iL, is a hopeloss undertaking cf geod donc thîerohy cati otily bo knowii %Nhe-n rightly understood, %which is "ltThercy is thiigbhmu Lbte great day cf acoutit, when ahi sîlah tained in the New Testanieut, and0"t,Thr 3ntigbhn tbtvacuiLy'lmeet bof 

of
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ me patwh ntcm t s oreuore the Judgrnent Seat. Occasion, as is tee colrînîonîy dot , SO

goTe Bys wi Wimmi cnget ugst rcthid e Tracts are flew beingpublislied nmn firorn the peculiar sanctionis (if the01 0
cf t ie, wBa cainim ho gainbt te hod differont languages and dialeets, and 1 Testammeut, aud deprived cf the f3up botl
ofetyi, beathln e aid utruhi, foo would beg te sttggost, that, durinig the its pecuhiar promîises. As, h<>%vevei*' ce
foremt i ite betenit ? tuginfe year cf Jîîbilee, Tracts miglit ho prinmted lu the question of the establish ment at'd ?the

foreost int etrnit ?overy language anti dialeet in whîicb the servaticu of a gemerai peace anloflg.- tLi
- Mr. Carlyle, wbo gees round and round Bible is now printod, and that in every nations, and the ineans by WIichl thlio or
his eentreiess systein, butting at ail thti outr and station wlîere Tract Societies be brouglit About, are cf the highet i- pibe
coînes in bis way, has aise run a tilt have tiot agents, the saitne presses inight tance, WC wi offer a fewv reilla<s foagainst this tendecy cf tue age te resist print, and the sameagents and olporteurs conideraton cf such as tîîay liOflourautbority, in bis work on Ilerees and Ilere- might distribute them. This Society lias witlî a perusal. o
Worship, and endeaveured te drive it lin, laid Sabbatb Sehools undor great obhiga- We do not iuteud te say ami y thirîIgJfeoand make àL submit te ho ruied by the Lions in l)ublîshiiitg Libraries for Limoir use, the subject of' the, -foily aud '",ie0great maen of the earth as its legitimate cnainifomation cf the utmost value of war in general, the unprolitable tii1 tb
rulers nd masters. But this spirit cf te ehîdren and yeuth, and the united exor- wvhich it has entailed lupon otur le
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'inspeakable horrors that are commonly
perpetuated in te course of titese dreadfui
und proi.racted struggles for lil'e and victory,
betwveen opposii naàtiotis, rior of the desira-
bleuless titat wars should nowv cease tlîrough-
OUt the eartiî, fron henceforth and for ever.

IlOse tiigs are admitted by ali whose
ilhînds are ope,, tu conviction. Neither
%vil, wve attempt to siiov that the New
Testailneit inculcate4 a religioni of' peace,
aild tliat ali to %N,11011 ht cornes nuL ini word
Oniy but iii Power, wvili be mîade tu, love
Peace, anid eariiestlyý euisure at. 'l his ae
'11) 011e whi lias read Lue Nev Testament

Vili dispute. To etiquire why the New
17e8taltieit. lias lùiied,or why any one shouid
Ilee lea soiltoL thinik or say ilat iL lias falied
i producin, uîea(<, is also 8uperIious, tiee-
41îI titero is Djust one reasoii f'or both. It
lias failed to produce peace, because iL
h 3 flot been believed. Tiiose w~ho doubt
Of its ellicauýy to produce peace auid en-
bure iL, andt trust ini som oter uîteauîs for
'elFec*tin g the end, do su because tlîey do flot
6elieve the New Testamntto be froîin
God, and put more trust in their own Wvis-

donand prudence, titan in the promises of
Divinte assistance whicli the New Testa-
ltent contaitis. To the o!hi objection that

if thleàe Promises were of God, they would
baLve lnuanifested more of Hie power in a
mnore specdy and wvide spread accomrplisit-

old" Of tîteiiselves iii the wvorld-to thim
thd objection, we have notlîing to return but

(1d reply. 'l'lie Lord i:s nuL slack con-
'Ceritin g hie5 promises as somne mna count
éiackiress. With 1-irn one day is as a thou-
isand year8 and a thousaîid years as one
dQW. To those who thik Christianity bas
ldileds and ask where is the promise of His
cOnting 7 tor since the fathers fell aslecp, ail
being cof the as they were frurn the
bg'niiig oftecreation, we answer, (3hris-

theit tttarchles uîîward througli tinie withth teP of Hiizn, to %vhomn one day ie as a
thou$siîîd years and a tlîousand years as une
eay, tîtat it will no turri back fromn ils miis-
itsi of peace and guod wili t'Il ail be accomr-

Pliilled. and the kingdoms of lthis world have
becine the kiiigdoms of our God. 1- The

it yet for an appointed tiniie, but at
the eUî i Ila speak and itot lie, Lhough it
tarry, wait lfor iL, because iL wvili surely
coilsit will flot tarry. Behioid bis sotîl
bwt th is lifted up, i8 flot upright iii hum,
bu heîî sal live by His Faith."1

4ý8WC have flot seen any copy of Mr.
Cobdenu letter, our remarks aie necessarily
eoal'taed to the accounit given of' iLs spirit
and tendency ini te extract quoted above.
A4ccOrding Lu this, iL is assutiied tiétt the ap-
Peais miade to the itiglier principles of
'Inan'5 nature in te New Testament, on be-
h1lîf Oif peace, ini the naine and on te
flhithority of God, have faiied hitherto of
al'ecoaîPHiihiuig the desired end. Further iL
bseetris to, bu asuîned, that the failure of this
nrite ini tirne past dues flot warrant the
"ePosilg of' confidence in it for te future,

and that it is expedient now Lu Lry the eflèct
of an appeal to the lowcr principles of man's
nature, Lu hie eniightened selfishness in
mhort ; and since lie has refused to, listen to
and obey tic law of love to hie brethren, to
see if lie can be laid hold of by that law by
which every onte loves bis own self. In
j)articuiar, an attempt is to hie mrade to con-
vince nien that war, bebides iLs other evilei,
is very expensive and un1)rofitable. ,'rhat
a-. wvar canti be carried on without money,
and as tie money must in some way or otiter
be drawîi froin tise pockets of tiiose wvio
have iL, niomîed mt) shouid every wvhere
discouuîteliance wvar, aiîd endeavour to ef-
fect ils discositinuance by cutting ofif the sup-
plies. As one step towvards Luis, that they
siîould every where agitate for te disarma-
mient of war establishiments in thetine of
peace. SiosL moîiied inen of the presclt
duy, we believe, sincereiy and earnestly de-
sire peace at ail tintes. For tiis aîîd soîine
otîter rensons, we have become reconciied
Lu a saying of' Dr. Johnson's, tlîougiî iL
greatly tstartled us at fiî'st, 1- Titat there are
iýw ways iii witich men are mure innocent-
iy empioyed titauin hi akiîig money." IL
ntay startie solie wlien we say furtitet, that
Cii îistianity lias genieraliy proved favoura-
bic Lu utoney ittaking ; iL is true notwith-
standing. Thle design contea'plated by
Clîristanity is the comrpîete reeturation of
mtan to the full enjoyaient of ail God's gifts,
arîd thougit iii titis Iil'e the restoration is ha'i.
perlèct, yet te tendency is visible in the
bettering of man's inaterial conidition, as
wveil as in the perfecting of Itis spiritual
nature. Godliness is profitable to ail things
having te promise ci* the life that nuw is,
as Weil as of- that wbich is tu corne. We
tvili not, therefore, indulge in aîîy senti-
mental sneering at the supposer! low and
vuigar nature oi an appeal tu, men's pecit-
niary interlests. Our objection to the appeal
is titat, apart frout tise ighter and purer
mtotives iîîculcated hil the Newv Testamenit, it
carînot succeed iii efl'ecthîig the Object ini-
tesided, that it lias beeri tried and faiied
mîuch more signa!iy aîîd demonslrabiy tuit
caa be 1troved of any alleged failure ol' Ui
Newv Testamrent. The reîîîedy proposed iî)
the New Testament ivouid be effet-tuai, il'
generally adopted. Tiîoughi all the monied
mien iii the world wvere Lu adopt Uic oite pro-
posed by Mr. Cobden, iL wotîid nuL, but lîke
muest of m-rea' devices in such case.4, would
oniy render te cvii worse. The thing has
often b eri tried already iii the saine mer-
cantîile spirit, and alwAayii with muet diss-
trous retille. But belore proeeding Lu
,shew this, we have une ressiark Lu, make, to
which we solicit the serious attention cf ail
who have tîte very fai ntest Impression that
the Bible nlay possibiy ho true and contain
a Revelation front God. The Bible sayti,
that war, bedides being ant effect cf the sin-
Cul unitatural passions of men, which wâl
therefore continue as long ne the cause
existe je alec a divineiy infiicted plague; that

it is a scourge in te, bande cf the Ainîighty
with wbich fle puniehea the wickedness of
man, and the nations which forget God.
Now if this be su, iL behoves men Lu, con-
eider whether iL be possible Lu avcrt tii
plague by any otber means than turnung Lu
te fear of the Lord. Above ail iL behove.

those men who are intending Lu go on a
mission cf peace through the tvorld, willh a
viev to, saving their itioney, Lu consider if
te wars which now threaten thein with

lus cf their gains and spoliation of their
goods, should be a just judgment from God,
because they have nuL cmpioyed their zeal
and their mouîcy for the advancement of hie
giory on the eartb; if this should bappen to
be su, and if the izible be truc itie very likeiy

t o be so, then iL becomnes tem to consider
wneLher piacing their confidence in their
riches will avail in te day cf God's wrath.

£àlr. Cobden's principie is te very one
which bodies cf men and nations engaged ini
nmanufaictures and commerce bave at ail
tintes adopted, and Lu a cer-tain extent acted
upoît. We du net say that Mr. Cobdcît ie
actuated by nu higher and btter princîples
then these, or titat he dues flot desire peae
on te score of humanity as weli as of pro-
fit. But when lie despairs cf the New
Testament and reste his hope on the pecu.
niary principle, iL niut be admitted that the
pureiy commercial vicw cf te maLter is te
crne Lu which te looks for succes; that
on titis fouidation, lie means tu Lake bis
stand in opposing war and securing peace.
It would always have been the real intereet
of ai classes cf ixten, that peace siîould have
beeti observed througliout the worid, but it
bas always been seen and feit by masxufac-
turing mQnd coînmereial bodies, that il was
pecuiiarly Lheir intercat that iL ebouid be ob-
served. War bas gencrally been hostile Lu,
their nnercly pccuriiary interests. 'i bis je
une of the benefits of* money making by
trade and manufactures, that iL promuten a
desire for peace, by making peace profita-
ble and war uniprofitabie Lu those engaged
in 1such pursuits. And thougli trading coin-.
aiunitieâ liave nuL aiways been free frn
te luast cf conqucet, the luet cf gain lias

kept it in chteck. 'i hiey could usually in
te end inake muore by peace than by war.

Thte wars cf the British ii Inîdia have been
mainly commercial iii their a and spirit.
Tlîcy were beguui iii the defence of thç righta
cf trade, and have been generally carrier! on
for iLs extension aîid protection. Accord-
iigiy unîlike wlîat usunily t.akes place ini or-
diîîary wars cf conqucet, col 'onization ha$
neyer been permit.ed lu te ccý&>îryzn o f
teconqucrorta, and these wars have been

acc.ompanied witlt fewer evii. and more aî,t
greater biessingo Lu te cconqueredtltast ever
were te resuit of* any waj»8 of like extent
in ttc bisl.ory of Uic world. No sinall por-
tion of the wealth which Mr. Cobaen pro..
poses to save Lu Britisht traders by his peace
sehem 'e, ea te fruit dircîly or indireetly of
these wars. IL is perhaps Wise in Mr. Cob-



den to advise stopping playing while theyare wmnners, b)ut of this we Say nothing.Commercial bodies have always wished,when they did carry on war, to carry it on,as in [rade, on the most economical scale.'lhcy grudged the expence of war establish.
Mmnts for defence in tiîne of peace. Thedisarîning process, as soon as thre immrrediate
danger was over, was always a favonirite
ineasure. In order also that they mightgive themsclves withotit distraction to tllepeaceful avocationis of trade, they commit.ted the management of the wars to others,and fouglit their battles wvith hired soldiersobtainied. in tire cheapest market, with whatresuît [Day l)e le-irrîed froin the history of mrer-canitile coramunities,, froin thre Carflnaginians
downivard. The history of Florence andithe Italian States during the mniddle aIge., i4flot ivithout its lessons on the subject. Wequote the followving rennarks froms sortne oh-servations on this point, in an Essay hy Mr.Macaulay on thre character and %vritings ofMachiavelli. "' When thc princes anid com-rrîonweailhs of Itaiy began to use hiredtroops, the wvisest course would hiave heento forni separate iliitary establishments.Unnhappily this was flot donc. Tire conîiiec-tion between the state and i ts defenders wasreduced to the most s im ple naked traffic.The î)olitical consequences are too Wveilknown. The richest and most erilighiteriedpart of the world %vas left unîdefended to theassaults of every harbarous invader-to thebrutality of Switzerland, the insolence ofFrance, and the fierce rapacity of Arragon.The moral etttct which followed from thisstate of things were etill more rernarkable")

Wc have quoted these remarks for thesake of shewing, wha .t are likely to be tireresuits enther of carrying on war, or endea-Vouring to, maintain peace, on merely mer-canîtile principles. WNhat %,ouldj be tihe pro-babl!e, we 'nighit Say tire inthîlible resuit oftire adoption of what it 8eemns has heeni re-commendeti by thre Peace Conivenition atBrussels, "4 as of primary importance, ageneral dîsarmament."1 Mr. Cobhden cnri .erates, among other standing forces whioseexpense is grudged, a large body of armredpolice. Now the project of disbaridingi aIlthese Standing forces at the prescrit momentscems so insane, that wve can hardly con-ceive of its being seriousîy proposcd by anybody of mrn in thecir Sensés. If thesearmrament8 were the cause of wvars, wc haveno doubt warï would soon he p)ut an end to.ht wiII Flot bc difficuît to persuade thtse whohave to fear the expense of the armed policein Ireland or cisewherc, to relieve theniiselve8of th s burden if it Carn be donc with safety.Nor wilI the nnonied classes in France, weshouid suppose, cling very obstinateiy to thekeeping tire numerous National Guards andGardes Mobiles afoot for tire mere hon-our aînd glory of such, an array, if onlytheir iivcs anti properties would be safea day aftcr they wcre disbanded. ifthe disarming of these bodies would ensure
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peace, we cati easily understand1 liowwar mighit be i)ut an end to, by an appealto Il p(cuniary iintere.stl" Wiîthout any aidfroin the New Testamrent. But 'vhat wvouidwe hlave to say to tire classes, botu iii Ire-land anid Fr'ance, and other parts of theworld, heside, Who would, inediately taketri tiais if thesei wvere to iay tlîem down ?We could Flot appeal] to their i)Ccuiiary ii.-terest8 on belialf of' peace, for they wouldtel] uis that in peace they wvcre starving, andthat tire very Cause of their engaging in war,wvas to wrest I>y force, what they could notfind, or 'vouid not seek by more II(nestmeans. 'l'le consiieratîorî that war is ex-pensive, would have a very (lillereiît ectupon the emrptv pocketed classes, who de-sire to fill themr, firomi Wlîat it inight reasuori..al)ly be expected to have uPjon thcîse whoiepockets are full already, a nd wvho wish t,britton them tup, and live ait their ease, without heing plagued. vith wvars or ruriiolîrs of'wa rS.
Wve are persuadled that, in tire States ofthe riîcigiIi hou.ri g Grioen, thore is8 as iî uchcnlightened selfiAlîîess ou, 1 ie subject oftrade,as onilthe large ami uniprohitale expert-diture entailed on nations hv wvar, forvouldit be just to deny thejîj as 'large a sinare oi*general J)hila nthr<) 1 y, and cas iiiiichi gel ilnreChîristia n l)iety as are t(> he foulnd amronganîy people limier the Suni. Yet, not-with lstanrdinrg ail these prudenitial, nmoral,and religious safe.guards against their en-tering rashly or unjustly upon war, Whocan doubt that the înost effectuaI, check ofaIl would have been the knowle(îge, thatMexico possesseti an effective Peace FEstal>Iishment, in the shape of a vigorouis govern.mrent, and a wvell fed, well clothed, andregularly paid armny of' horse, foot, and ar-tiI lery, fully equippeni with a plentirfnl sup-ply of ail the munitionls of war. This toNlexico would have I)een a hctter Securityfor peare, ani a chetaper means of maintain-ing it, than any other that in the prescritstate of things we fear con be devizetl.Till it can nio longer he saii Ilhat tire N ewTestament has fiailed to establish the loveof peace and rîghteoinstiess in tînbhat 5 otrieni, that 15 tilI the kingdoms of this woidhave becomre the kingdom of Christ, sologwe fear, must states hear the geceopolice to he a turror [o cvil doers Within,and peace estahblish nierats of armies to he aterror to unjust invaders from witliout ; andwhatsoever states will flot do,under tlîesf3cir.rurnstances, tlnese rîecessary dutie5, and hearthese flecessary burdens, but eloakc C<vet-ness or pusilîanimiiity and love of ease, unnde*thc naine of love ofpeace, will find thekingdom and dominion taken froin them,aîndgiven to others Whno wvill maintain and en-force its iiuthority. Thle very first duty ofthe temnporal power, and for wvhiehI it *wasordaincd of God, is to be a terror to evildoers, andtire next to be a pra ise and protec-tion to those that do weil ; but how cari thiisbe done without force, without the sword 7

andif those to wvhonî this wrdi enreivwviIî flot use it wîîein nnoxessi.ty demlands eV
use, and smitel anti sinute resolufIci tool"

bvl e snintten xvith it, tiI it pS r0 kebiands of those wllîo iviil so u.se ,t ast
the ueare. Let aIl be asured o>f tIti'
t'lI llie w orld t ir, îe ight yol<e 0 (;hrîi t
and icarnis of I-hlj Ilile lessons of riguiteoudo
ness anti peace, it inlust cotnîtinue C 9fohuntier the heavy yoke oithe beast.Fo
beast, tinat is foarce, mutst reig FI IViie thete

arc~ ~ I) a n tncts inn the m ass Oth ep e , w h ic i refrLt e to su binl it t a a il 0authority. IXiat wvould have beenl the Csequenîce of the olisturhnance i Canada
few years ago,Ianuîit fot beeco for the Pe5Ot

cithner have Nought refuge uitler the POctinî of [te pence esta 1>1 sh ment of the '-'rro
or f'ouglit omt ourqLtairies anid al the her0

oa Civil wvarq aggravated as tlneso oretie ctaIrmîumiity is sînali, and partiesonnîearly baIancedi. W/c fèar tînis Peacee1
ventio i a Brussels wviIl nmore reeril
corvenion of fat weters aarmcd for ther

illultu a hieOjiiitnand wvoîl rnnshlîing togetiier fi-' hWeneto, bleat, as is thieir nature wvhncn nîî taietian a Coniventioni of rationai mn. ýrdor'too of imuzzling or dcstroyimîg the'.i rwitli SUCI a bowlinng of hunngry wvolVe no'inn, in tlîeir ears ail arourîd ! They it,
LiC s0 nnad. Those wvho recoiilt> ldone.know that nothîng so mad wvdl b eThey dltrst flot oftr sincl advicc el eSo
flot sure it wvould, lc rejected. jîhese Pdo pacificatorîs kïiow weIl tînat thcy 0>leuiColabout parading tîneir emnpty berievltoil
with the full assurance that thîcir îrI ',wiIl flot be olisbannded. How mnail VCbers of this Peace Convention durst bato
vcnitured, or wvouîd have been ab',ar
assemnble at Brussels, l)it four the
of thoee very arniaients whicin Mr. COof
propioses to disperse as beirîg tire c'S bd
is so anxious to save, Could have e th
phO'wC ton couîd lie, or otiiers, havewr

)oe okeep <or spenid it ini peaICe thr
lot tîese sani tCsodiers ready toS sheduhi

blood in onur olefoînce, wvhose p])0'P' ofY
grudged. Such n io iow -ina ted ,,(),t feo
peace, witl dio iiotning to advance 0tietîey thuts advocatc. No reigri Of 1) îcati be e8îablished on flie love o>f 11101el' Ofnnust LiC establisiîed, if ever, on a O rari-igiteottsrie8s. 0f titis %%, do0 'ot ( 1)
for we believe in the Bible. We defot be'r
lieve that thre New Testament has fainkg0
cari fanit. But ail] cIsc w~ii fait. 'r, hbuti
vemns annd the oëarth slîall pass atbu
word shaîl flot pass Iway tilI al reacîThcy that %v'iil niot by pmayer auîd iy Ire 4 -jingscekto hasten tison,lnay"6 look fOrp i
but no) good wiît cori, rr a time of hobut behoîd trouble. l'he vi en~
aslnamed, they are dismaycdi and taD0 fIo, they have rcjected thne w-ord of th" 1'<'and what wimdom is in thern 1 D)o (lOtWords do good to hlm that ,alketh Or



"ghtlY 1" To hîm thnt %valketh net up-
rigIt>y, vvliat can (Io good.
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ON TuE SAIS TRumPrET8, AN~DI
VIÂLS IN THE~ 1300K op5 REVELATION.I

Ail' the firse Four Trumpets we have,
a,; thliie the gradluai risc cf Popery de-
liîîejt(î,P su iii the Fifth and Sixth 1 Coni-

8drwe have the enigin an(i progress cf
tle Rligionî of Mahomnet lîotrtrayed, also

the inroa(ls cf thlo Saraccus and the permia-
nltt kilngdoin cf the Turks prefigured.
Al" i is l'y no nîceans ily intention te write
an elaboraîte treatise,but toecontinu nîyself as
'Ilarly as )oýssible te the titie I have choseî,
that oft "Tliotigluts," I shall at once proceed
te titi0 Coidtiuattici cf nîly subjeet.

eh$. IX., -"And the fifth Atigol soundted,and I bav a star fait froin Ilcaven to the
'earth ; and te liiîî, was giveîi the key of thu-

is tll'Ibys pit." Ili thîs case no buniiing liglitA88eib the 1rephet to accoinpaniy the"lgel or Miniâter on his descent, but iii its
11ad0 holde the key of the bottomtless pit,

tliat i8, the ineaîîs of doceiving nliells inds
and leading thjei front the TLruth. Froin

tiisIe gather that tlui, Minister was iii
coOIiiCCti011 iitlî no Cliristian Churcu, tluat
hie had 10semblance of the Trutlî that is

'i hiîst about lîin ; no lainl), or as iL
Wer, a lan 1>, is se.withi hua. We aIse
gather froîi thle continuation cf the accounit
(2 njd verse), that no sooener should this Ai-
gel Or Minister appear, than the false
roui 0li e shudponlat ol oa

rlo l'O iLs ul dis raonlase is l the sk
frein a furniace through the air. To ivhat

indvids, 1 asthe Minister, and te whiat
8Ysterrn cf belief; eau the above (lCSLriI)tioll
"l)Ply but te Mahomnet ? In history, either
beucr or silice the risc cf the Christian
Faîth, ne0 suc, eliaracter is delineated ;
(tlicr eharactenisties are, ho wever, givelu,
by Wilielij1 i uiaY alniost say, we arc reliev.-

10111 f"n 00jecture. 'Ne ure inforîiîed ini
t'l third veset,at 44 oeu.itâ eaineout of

blaid te bu the ifîtIer-larid cf locusts ; ln
Aah4 tîîîs rlgiol, took its rise, and taîki tmg
l0tssas the tigurîîtiî'c represexîtative of

11ie1 1, thue 0 niftîu,1issuing foi-th, or unider the
eo%,o" cf the ârrioke, îîuay, without dIrawiiîg
""Olur imnaginîative-powers largely, bu

t4e orpreetblee l the doctrines
efti L t fioitlî, îvlili front its falseness is rep-

reîtdutîder sueh a syînbel. In coni-
cf this idea,we learu front history

b00 t e1 -e n otf Mahuomet had hardly
be11 eaehed thlîaî ltwsrcevdarul0 Of Cold uet, and4 li îumied latel v thereafter

'vas toiîowed 1y irruptions cf ie believers
ut er the whole world, who issuedforth frontu Arahia withl the (Ieeiared intemi-

tienl te COnvjince or conupul ail to the sanie
fait"' 11, the year 609 Malioniet tirât emi-
doitieuruei te bring ever te lk doctrines
hi3 owyn faaîilv ; in 622* lie uvas driven tfroui
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MIecca ; the same year lie was received as
prince of Medina ; as sooni as established
.n Medina, ho assurned the exeoise of the
ýegal and sacerdotal offices, and thon and
thiere ineulcateod those doctrines that in a
feow years cast his followers in clouds,
nuinerous as loeusts, over the face of the
thon known worid. From the his9torian
Gibbon,we learn that froin 622 lus advance
was rapid beyond ail precedent ; in 6-29
Meeca sîbinîitted ; with it followed the
sublulis.sion of ail Arabia ; in 629 and 630,
the first Mahioretan war against Bomne
was uuîdortaken ; prior to his death in

632 hoe received the subnîi4sion of the tribes
and cities extending frouî the Euphrates to
Ailah at the 11011( of the lied Sea. On
his death the emipire hoe had foundcd was
shaken to its foundation by dissensions
aînong his religious followers, but these
suppressed, "1 the ambition of the Caliphs
[rovi(led iimmediate exorcise for the
restless spirit cf the Saracens". Their
valour was united ln the I)resecution cf a
holy war (' the loeusts carne out of the
sanioke upeni the earth') under the cover of
their false religion ; and kingdorns and
nations were destroyed before them, su
rapidly, that thoir destruction may very
aptly ho, assirnilated tu that, incidentai tu
the vegotable kingdom, which marks the
flight cf the ioeust. At the end cf the tirât
century froin the tirât preacIuing cf the
MNahomeotan faith, the Caliphs were the
m est potent and abselute rnonarchs cf the
globe ; the Saracen Empire lasted from the
timie cf Mahiomet tili it was overthrown
by the T1urks in 1038 or 1040.

In the Sixth Trumpet, (l4th and follow-
ing versos,) we have preflgured the rise and
estab>lishiment of the Tuîrkish Empire te the
timte cf the taking cf Constantinople in
1453. At this timie the Mahometan reli-
g(ionl niay be, said to have been rit its hueighit.
In Confirmationi cf the supposition tiuat
titis rrunipet refers te the Trîksit is well
e8tablislied that they are the otuly power
tlîat, conîing froutn beyond the Euphirates,
estabished theniselves 'as euie ot the iost
poîverftîl ujîcuarelîjes lii the wvorld. As
long as, firýst, the i>ersian kingdoiuî and,
afterwards, the Saraven 1eriaî kiîîgdoni,
reiniind ilu vigour, tlîey niay haîve been
said te have heven bound, or prevcuîted
froi crossing the Euplîrates ; but, when
tiie latter deeayed, and beeamte weakened
through luxury, thon, as if te advanoe the
fulilînient cf the pro1îhecy, the Turks wcre
takeni intc the serviee cf the Caliplhs, and,
beconiing nunierous, ulti rnately overthîrew
their kingdonî, hecanie miasters where
they had previouisly beeii slaves, an(l ad-
vaniced withi centinued sueccs8 uintil they
overthrew the Eastern Enîj>ire, anîd oh-
tai ncd possession cf Coristantinople.

llaviiig no01 broughit the subjeet down
to tho ternuination cf the Sixtb T'rumpet, I
would pause to remark that 1 look upcuu
the 1lOth chapter and that part cf tbe 11 th,

prier te the scunding of the Seventh Trum-
pet,to be devoted te displaying tlîe graduai
risc cf Popery front wlîere wo loft it at the
termination cf the Fourth TVumpet, te a
Lime couvai with that at which we leave
tlîe Mahometan religion, viz., just before
the sounding cf the Sceeitk Trumpet. In
the seunding of the Fifth and Sixtu Trum-
peto, we have, as sluown, tue risc and ad-
vance of the Mahonietan religion continu-
ed as a narrative. Thus, by the mnanner pur-
sued lu tue prophecy, that cf separating
the two great evexuts that have exerted
suelu influence on the world, confusion is
avoideui, while, at the saine tinie, we have
by this mode the priority cf the Romish
religion tixed,and nîich trouble as te dates
conseuently saved. 1 would further ob-
serve as a cuirions3 coincidence, that, just
inumnediately l>efore the corîquost cf Con-
stantinople by the Turks, tho Pope aIse
made a conquest thon, viz., obtaining the
suhnîissien cf tie Greek Cliurch. ,It is
truc it was more in nanie thian in substan-
tiai realitv; it was hîowever the flrst and
onily occasion in which the perfect Supre-
macy cf Rome was ackîiovledged. Thus
at one and, wo unay say, the sanie time,both
these false religions rose te their higheet
pitch,that of Roe lsowever havitig stili the
pniority. Prom this until the commence-
ment cf the liefornuation both seenîed te
have stood stilI,tlie Monarclis cf the Turk-
ish empire couîsolidating their con-
quests, the Popes endeavouring thrôugh
the mediumi cf Ceuncils on the one
lîand, and cf the Inquisition on the othier,
either te please thuose demanding reforma-
tien in the conduet of the Clergy by plausi-
ble nothings, or, through the instruinen-
tality cf the latter, terrifyihg nîen's nuînds
front enquiry.

MRi. FETT ES AG.\lN!
To THE EDITOR 0F THE PRESBYTRRIAN.
SiR,-Iii tiiese loud -sieking, excititig

dlays, wvlin starvimig souls Ulanht afttr, and
live upori "the p)raise tlîat coinetlî fr-oî men,
iistemîd of seeking the lionor that eometh
floîxii Go(l," little vmonidcr Ihlere is that the
ilost slialIou%', self-c.oiieceitedi hraggarts that

eve r blared foi-Il thicir owîi pr-alses-im-
patient of tlie obscurity LO whiclh horneat
nature lias doomned thîeuî-nnture, hortest
alway4, aithough to them c.hary both cf
ber gifts4 andi graces, should -paiiiiiodically
seize the trumpet of failne,

IlAnd blow a biaat se Joud, aîud dresd,"1
that the echees should ring te the utînost
boundaries of the oarth. 'lie world is full
of such noise and bluster, and tveaklings tuc,
whese vaunity, thougli ridiculous eneugh,
caniiot slîake the sides wiha jpjly, health-
givirîg, geuîial laugli-but its just so nion-
stroils as te ao a litlie tickling cf thîe
beart, more expressive cf pity thuai good
hkiour. No tuait1 who can Iaugh would

e o cruel as to Iatîgh lit >'el ,,~ret(-vhed
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thinge, or their puerilities clothed ina Ilgreat 'perceive the clixge, from, whatsoever it worn -out-j argon .zesjduary, Moderate n

swelliug wvords'-words which they consider bas its origin. (iCruel mocking") and lierce anuch more of tire sanie stu. Fo sr

great, ani beautiful, thougli at bottom but denouniceaxerîts of any body of professing arn, lîad his MASTER bufdhs fjngerý b
o f e v e r y t h i n g l hk e t h o u g hi t a n d w l io le s o m e C h u r c h , o r r>.h r n o C h r h t a i , v r e f l t I v s t o s t c c t n t l o i nt h u m l n g u t e a n e S o çhda venc e i t C î r s i a s , a a G o - b r a e n C î j s .. e s o h d f l t h a e a e d to re p r o ti u xChristian sentiment. Such things being Corn- cornely thnsiatenoti faî re odîsurîil, coiitïastîng tire date Of redmort ir the world, 1 cannot ask yOU to glve mobre especially of'l'l axi prtesndfii lgn toe be le .iI la lispblctoi C eeas a rare slpecililen of Free Clîurch vaniltY pre-emninently the fliloXvers oftlae nicek and to naîe evuderît eîîough,tlîut it liud been reS>1

1
and feeling, a transcript, fi-ou 1 the Free iowly Jesus, and 1 repeat lt, 1 ani iaeartîiy frouiJ tire oblî.vion of' tire Balaam-bOxl tol>lGhurck Record for Novenriher last, (if Mir. glad tu tlitik tîlat a more Clhristiani tone and uli a co>rner nit a gre;&It dearîli of tuitlli
Fettes' letter, dated Il North Georgetowvn, temîler begin to prevaii1. Mr. Fetes is teflgiue4 tIlere îIlu, ave beur, a OCanada East. 29t1î Marcit, 18,18, to tire evidentiy beliirid tire uge. tri lus obscuiity, fui lkîcl of' good, tvil-i such a paPer w8$Secretary" of' the Colonial Comrnittee of lie knows not wlîat is going on iri the Froc1e flot suflered toIlie huried for ever il, tlar'kPeC'that Churech. But titis 1 arn sure of, diii Church world. 'l'lie %vatch-word fromn tire 'lucere is su(-,i mîanilèst iiiîul'griiy ai urtiryou feel it consistent with duty to crowd 4" Central Cornrinittee" -tlie ail poteîit Eil- on the very face oft itIbaîeaire tleout of the fortlicornaing nirber of your Jour- iîiîurglî Dict;itor, lias liot yet heca, passed Edi tor for givîîig it eurrcricy, tirait tie thbrinal, vith _NIr. Fetes' letter, soate more ina- irîto tie hackwoods of C2anad ai, ai the îust calor laiil f -r coii g It.eogP)ortant matter, you w(>uid fnrîish-4 your eclioes of the matricid<d war-cry have beern It, is a curious leltea', titis, oh, tire C~re
riuîrîerous reaiers with 'mach a ,p.ciîneîi of destirîi, it wuhu seîin, to bre;ak flic silence lown eýrres)odernt oh' tire Free ,hllre'lais characteî'istic trtiluLlness arid -onis:tea.. of our forest solitudes. Evet tire " site But 1 ile iiuosh Curious tilinîg to Iie,15 iliocyas oul tiklether hart wih cin-question'' lias eore dicte, and its fliiii- ever culd [lave iiagiiued, tuat tire Opassion for tire poor (Jupes whio couhd bu nutions have died away ira the distanîce. Lt of %viat hie lias irttun eould be IhelieVe'd.be deceived fb)r a moment wt'h statemeaits tvae the uîîly thiaîg thia proinised the crowvr lie iist have lîad deep conlvictions ç h15<) iracohereîît anîd so paipably maîrnîe ; ani oU rnarav rdoiaî ; but rîothvitlistarîiditg ail tire gtallî lity- no dnîubt fluuidcd ora expCen".would open tire eyes of tiiose whîo krtowv roaring of Dr. Janies ilcgg and AXir. joit -oU thlose for whîose special beîaefit 1 itthe facts, if thev are, îlot irrecoverubiy blini, Glass-amîi Ille latter is a inost tremendiulos iîîteded. You gave lits hast [JiOduethatto the decepl.ions that have beeri attempcu I roareri' i feil by its own obcshty inito the broad ai-d eîîtiî'e, a Iplace ira your pu g"SI 3ho be practisei by soute cf the eamssuries of* throes oh preniature deatlî. Sounad thirikiig tlhiey vvhî kîîew butter, mnigît knoW Vbethe Free Church. mnir ofly laughied wher tliey ahoutei " WC soit, of' stofl Alr. Fettes fIlis his ite-aeBy the wuv, it stu'uck me as somethirg are I)crsecuted." VW lat niew tliug îvîll al) wvth. 1 cati hiardly ask yuu confer thestrange that Air. Fet&, letter, lookîing at its peur next, we are leti to cornjctaure. Curai- 1saîine favour oir your Chateauguiay 1."ed"$lanrguage anad spirit froîn a religions poinit of iuig events, however, catst their slîuiows hle- ini respect of titis une. it would be Ivîew, should have obtairred admission at ail fie-the tactics are ciangedý~a more tire patience cf ail uthers ho tue S5 eeiiito what professes to be exclusively a reli- l3alaamitic decree bas gunie fiorth evidenatly. trial, just to gratify tliern wviî1 a l,1ttle lert'gious publication. Surely it was niot tire rail- New Bleasures must Lx- tried, old unes tickle-îiay, withi a genuiîie si~ùing accusation, that erititled it ho a place having sunk irato iracoanpeterace. Conitinera- explosion, could they oraly conceiVethere, whicà he brirags against his sieiglibour- tai revolutioras arîd iernocracy have driveji Fettes ho lie of lialf tie impurtuncd tî.catin-g brethren, Mini.sters of the Church uf loîie the Jewish Mi'ssionaries. Plr. Duli; 1 fiicies biiiiascf ho bu. But lie i:s not agScotlani-with vboini, ira ny humble opin- have beera infiorinici, bias been orderei ho re- eioigh iart ho provoke air hîunest aîion, neither lue nuor tire Free Cluurch Editor turri wvith aIl haste front muda ; uni souteC lie Zs, usnae saaul of anutheî' suiewîîCrefhad any thirag 1.0 do ; nor would have had great crusade coniucted by the îraellifluous "lA sinill pool' nîan, Wvho lives in llnîîryyany thing to do, liai they, in the simplîue Doctor sems ho Uc conteniplatedi For- because lie dues liot shirae above othier geiisincenity of moral earnestruess, beera prose- wlîat ? Perhaps for the recovery of tiue -whio goes abul)t proîucing hlinuselfi Prucuting their Lori's work, ira their respective Waraing influence ofalie Dictutor ? Perhuaps rieîuhly aixious about luis gifis alid ia,capacihies of a Missioraary, and a Recorder ho pu ly a nw huigli ressure force ho tie -as it were begging every body forof Missioruury Intelligenice. Surely it îvus decilling vitality oh' thc Sustenatation l'uni sake ho acknouwleîge huaii us a gre-tpufotetem"Rcsiduary" und "lModerote," ture old appliances huviîîg foiledl to ruise aimi set hui1ai uver tie hîcuds of maen i.ltutaered as ternis oif foui rep!'oaciî, tliat secut'- sufficiclent stearn for tire propuismu, of tlle a creatuu'e is aziong thie wrtcedsigbed for it this lioiour.teinas, ira vhîichi 1 machuie. lVelI, ilf tuîey vunli (to hllir Seenl uider tie suri. A great ilMxay hec aîlovemi t renark, iiiany oU those own wurk qietly ii thueir uvnu wvuy, vitii- pooli' morbi eraipty r. 1 advise Y'O 0 1%ho have been braîded witli tera, have out athcîaîpîiîg to destroy or dis;îuruge oiîei's, kelp ot if* luis wvay. lie cLiiuhot Wea jllearraed to glory, as îradicutiîug their horaest whîo would liairi theui ? A monre Itegiti- quiet puths, iauiess you %vill look ahuiIiattachixient to the Chiurcli of tlîeir faiers... tmute inenîiod thus ti'nly thaitat~lil viue thiuWieprguia bouithi'as sliowing thueir earuest aversion ho tie uxi- tlîey have been purs,-uirg, uni o11e i muy It is te enptney ut' te mîai. De <andethiraking wildnems of revolutionau'y riove- ventuare ho prcdict, tlîut wvouli be atteradeî tliere is nofluing in hizraiseuf, lac hurigers yments-and as gîvinîgemphatic exjaressioa witiî nuch motre buc ccs. lNiUiail sinlcerity, tirsts thiat you îîay filid suiuetIuiuig iihitouh paineek und digraified deraueaniour I wisli tlîeîî prospcîity ira every goodi vork. Naîy, su greeily is lie, il' nuoîoy Cise INiltifberiVlniser, udei caunaiis he aîut Thîcre i a wvide eruoughl field for the tltiîîost wilh bepraitie liitsell' as nover pcor l10t,fouI ui imsulting ?ý (ould it bc Uironi a efforts of ail. Arad surecv l. is roautin no veulaia$n uthi hektaicoragenauity oU ttstc, uni feeling betvecîi tîme to 1)e janglirig, uni severirag thie tic5 wvich hîîruîSelf naa ef wirid-ba("writer of thie letter anra tueiho uf thebîdP'tsaî~tgtur Nle erle Bu1) iutntceoi r~; 0 thaeafoiFre Gaurh ecrd -for i ta cioi tir altuge seemaio s ig o uelaeevtuisueiît of e thîi ouris roticilee »

ta t: og th r w e' trn t ail flot t o XaOfcf disîlppoinmorih andi corascious tîcléat of the very naine uf P'rotestanît. mhiouli hie said ohf it, us wats said ohfihi 
ocnpccsiateeîhe n upsngtattec oîiî huc ouiit, tiYnwhehisocospcuu i te pitl, nd Sppsig lit he" sbhaiows rcliigotaer Free hrl dcmns thiat rireAo

wvhieha, but a short tîmaie ugo, wvus pourei evoiîts" vhuich wvere projectei uoa uar vision, ". ullzraswered aîîd uniatiswcî'atble."forth Uresha, full uni taiiisgiumscd lioni the îu'ove true shîadows of true events yet 1<> yet 1 can haardly thiiak thut any oliC,
breasts of every onie of thiti ?-uthvich, coriac, we wcre somnewhat astonished hît ltoks ait iais crue full ili tie ficoe-tdhuahhplyof ltt, lias bgunhI) bave its stark the bâitor of the Record woîald venîture to sournd.leartecî, trtuth-loviîîg muani %010 woolanukedrîess clohac wvith the habilinerts oU a break, tire oaninîous silence oU preliaratiohi, but glarace at il, laut woulî liet it doWfl'mure politic verbiage. 1 a11ia ieliglited ho with Mr. Fettes' cruoaking repetihion oU thue once us a piece oif catitng deYceit. I'
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liaY bc the mnorc necessary, since Mr. dicta. Let us hear himself, '"Qfthis cheer- ed t6 increase, notwithstanding the desperate efforts
l\repUily j() Mr. Fettes' forniier letter did ing fi whiclî is applicable to ail our dis- ma.de by liesiduaries and others to, prevent it."y

!o,1 oni accIdentai circurnsiances, appear tricts gencraliy, 1 have liad, and daiiy have The sarne retnarks generally apply to
Iiiyou pgýý. 1 thitok tlîis is to be regretted. abundant testimony from repented inter- this paragraphi as to tiaat previously quot-

it Vva etq.j>edn bw nîiany, ani 1 arn sure course wvitli young and oid. The weeping ed ; the Church liaving been erected by a
tîlat aIOy Ltîîî hotu iea o f tlîat inte Ilic eartiest confessions of youth and hoary old I)arty, who, several years ago, had fornîled

tUaly har s~iîedee-tiiîîinsoaciusage have told mie of it. The lips of adversa- theniselves into a Clîurciî in connection
1.1131 w0tild liave bven accOeptable uîîto ail ries, as weil as friends, have beeti compelled with the Associate Synod çl believe) of the
yOur reatiels, wiie it %vouid be a plain antI to avowv it. Tire very perceptible important United State,s and lîad Miîîistcrs sent from

Cadd tatcIIîî2Iît of thîiligs, just as thîey are changes îlîroughout the districts loudly pro- that body. This eolîgregation now forma
- iotllîîî1 g cxaggerated, nothîîng extenu- claimi it, hîowever spiritually-dead and selfish the chief supporters of Mr. Fettes. Mr.

flted. Iflie vould furuîislî you with a copIy mnt rnay seek tu cover thîcir simulie by Muir continues tou ficae as he lias
of )i- letiet', it shîould appear stili, as tire denyingu it." Notwiflistaînding ali titis, 1 alw-ays dont,, once a fortuighit, in a sehool-
ruil,our.i rifie ini ibis quarter, that it wws. stifli hold to-the opinionl 1 have above stated, house, and lias as large audiences as

8l)reedby tke Presbytery. But oine and point tu existing facts for proof. Mr. lie ever had, whieh says inucli for the good
l1>pretcod tolie a littie more vei'sed ini Fetttes says :sCIlse of the people. Tiiat Il desperate
tile: atters, seoin to tiik îlîat the Pres- CiAt first, we had no regular place of meeting efl;art.s" were miade by the IlResiduaries",

byter. %vouild tIot îutcurlè retîotigi M\r. Fettes here A chu.ch of considerable size had stood to lîrevelît attendance on Mr. Fettes
yhol lîc 1(e nv atle e- utinished for ten or twvelve years ; but as wc could cs

81,1-ld1511-el uderan cstgatiort fl r-ot worship in it ini winter, anîd even in summer il 1 am» warranted tinqualiiiedly to contra-
asled LIoud as a certain iythe-pilg did, ivas far trom beiiag agrecable, ive met in a school- dict. If 41 desperate etiborts" were mîade,

bt-'1ore IL %vaï submnerged in the - swveetly house or auch othe!r aâcould bu lad. Nowv,however, it was flot by Mr-. Muir or lus "Residu-
filwing ClIateauguny."1 thiq cnurchi has been plastered, partially seated, ani arieg".-uiilksýs in the way of preaching

fc~v~vods aoutthea ,neat pulpit put into it; 80 that, during the pastiti Jeu, dnharn
Butt i Illust Say a fe od bltteiv nitcr, we have met iii circumstances of etmfort. the~ trutt a s iiin ets andi ern

lette,.. Passing over the details of MNr. livre by ite union of the St. Louis and orinstowvo that truth as froiî God ; and iny hope
P"ttes,'s l\iss.ioiinary labours, with thoir friemials &c., wme have a large and steady attemadance. and prayer is, thiat stili more "1 desperate
CI'ects, 1-1 ýviîj tîies,(- thiaîgs 1 bave nol' The chutrcht, wvhich holds nearly four hiundrcd, is efforts" of this description îuay be inade

to 11 btnohi often crowded ; and, ivhat is tili more checriiig, o h ato oh
t 1)btheaatily to joui iny prtayets-, 1hiat tiaure is a aaîarked increase of' attention anid deejiOltepp ~ o oh

lus Wvork, withini 1bis legitinlIate spluere,aîtav be solemuity amnong both oli anîd yOuajTg, but especially "Ilere,(St Louis,) from the first, the people were
croW,îed %vith abondanirt SUCCess, I mnay von- am11ong rite latter." mobre united, and uitanimously became our stedfast

fidmîîy ifrtî tat heleteris itie itetito We give titis a a specimen of Mr. supporters. '1hcy had a church, vith a glebe lot, in
givelll ait-i idea te ettis tt ditne, t tc'dsneîoucs Would the whch WC met for some time,which they surrendored
tuv tru ede t esn tadsnco Seetarydiigeuuse iito Ui hands of the three or lbur fanuilieit who were

threîigious $tate Of1 the settiments %witiiia ertr of the Free Chiurcli Colonial inducod to adhere to the Establishmnt, although
Wli<th hi laour hve eca cliefy cn-Conînitte- wouid any one-froin this their dlaim to the prùperty uvas xmach the same as

fi i On tabus chareye ieenen co- vrspoe ta i hrl that of the Establishmenat bo the nuinerous churches
fie«riro e ,trat rynt nande ofeca w'as crect ed yer sos> th t t inue onjostly seized in Scotland. In return for givirtg

the~ erocu .ttrinsnaeo pca a rctd ypros h i httll up their preseat, dlaim to th e property, the ltesiduary
Points, il is, as a ~'oland every part of foriid part of Mr-. Muir's Congregatiou, inuiter, who resides ten utiles ofi, anîd had been
it , fIhîed Io colivey (aise iiiiptessions. 1 blave and the greater nuunuber of wliofli stîli con- engagcd to prcach to, thcm every three iveeks, re-
kno~,l tile c<>aîditiorî ofi tilese setes o stitute lus flock, thouggh soîne baye attacli- leased our friemuds froin a bond they had entered into

lOiertime lua M. ettes bas, a dtesle h uîityo r ee to pay hlm a cotaide'ration annually for labour doue,
liiUch lgrtm laiM.Futshs n dtesle to th iiiâr fM.Fte;uutil they could &Mt a minister or their owa ; aitho'
Perlaaps kniow wilut it i nowv jtast as well. -that here Mr-. Muir regularly officiates ho characteristically enough sought to persuade thenu
1 'lave neitlier seen tilat deep mnoral gloomi il' the afternoon evcry alternate Sabbath, that they were bound to him for lif0. Since the

t'luat I1ing over iliei, noir the utter spiritual often, to as large Cotigregations as assenu- surrender of the church, &c., we have our services
deIlia a occasionahly in the school-houâe, although, for the

dedesitito wvlaich, thîey %vere suk, tliat bic tuohear Mr. Fettes, and on the other, 'i present, our friends hutre are to be considered au one
Pi pathueticaîly depicts in llus forinier letter. sehool-house on the English River, (thlesle with those of North George T'oivn."

No" have I eveu' leamîaed of' tlhe greatspiritual two points forning as it were the exti-Ciie This paragraph. is untrue, dishonest,
Progro55 ,,,d bless>ed chianges, thiat lie de~- wiigâ of bis conugrégationi,) after, oni every caluinnieus. 'Thi sneer of the CIRcsiduary

,cie, Ili one a liaviatg takeIl place. Sunday forenioon, preachilig in a cenitral Minister," te» tuiles off'; being engaged tu
i lave iiudeed lieard of' a groiit inerease of, Cluoreli cornuaton, to adi, and attcntted eîuch. preacli every threce weeks for a con.sidera-

talk11- b)itter uîicharitabie talk, anad a lte suessive Sabbath. by iîîany JrOm these tien aniuually f'or labour donc, is contenipti-

lhil exterai apjiutitces, as as iînvarmably tuu poilits ;-that, at these stations, the ble-just such as a mimd like Mr-. Fettes'
lIe case %Nlea a-cigiotis dafiwcîces aie cengiegatioli iin the forenooti utuder Mr-. could givu utteraîlce te. With huis eccle-

aah lIe aia ~jcxett' A il v~<>ud 'Fettes, anid Mr. Muir's in the atterntoot i re s iastical polity, hcovcver, I amn not; nuch

Yas iniglit niaturalîy lie exl>ected under coîiiposed of the sanîe persoits, %vith the disposed te inîddle. Wlîcn hoe says bis
'Oe ms nd pprtnitesîîeypo$ses, a xeto ft e ltîie stiekilers of either " inuch on the plaque spot cf titis country,"

g'eral~ îurçgre4s 'ia tiuoliaaes nay he petcelpti- party, or suclu as calnut cofii1liltly ut- 1 ivili give liiii» a earîdid hearing, but as-

bullut 1i aîîtst lamiera ilant il is iiot lair amorai tend at both tles itluis, anii iuch suredly wiiI have no0 controversy %Vih m

The 11 m ettiers oitn ie Ch ateauguay,even the 11101-0 whicli is iaîîportaîît te an luonubtl But on this of the St. Louis, soiîuething
beSt of Iben, are flot Su good as tiîey ouglat stateuent of thue case, 1 hardly tliuuk would requires te be said. Surely the wish waa
te be. There are soute bad, anad soti %vr bu muade eut fi-cui Ar. Fettes' description fathuer te the thuought, for 1 caîî iardly

auîo)1(iî tera, but, as a wvla<le, tlaey lire of buis -"outward progress anid positionu," by prsuade inyscîf that Mr-. Fettes, kniew that
flo tuI eifsia imorl, piituhlyded the individuai te wholî luis letter 6a ad- ei ias ivritiiig an unîrthi inlesy

Wet efs t Mr.iorl ees esritbes tîîen dressed, or aruy euue cisc. that only "l th-ce or four faunilies were in-
le, bu miay s3tarad comnparison with any "IAt Eiaglish River, south cf te Chateauguay,! duced te adhere te the Establishmrent."
Clý1ss of isetIlers in these Provinces, and 1 under whih nime 1 enîibrace a %vide tract cf court- The cougregation. of St. Louis sufièred

tiu> e danaeui.i îaya- atry, car fricîîds have likcwîse progressed exteruîally. svrl yteFe hrl cim u
dOt notai busir ageou Ifte rebd ire, for the tirat iviiter, ive inet in a mostet c svrl b l iceCuciscisu u

't is hs bus e umake tent goodl, aund cd school-house, a shame tu dte district. 'Ihere wa it is a large and flourishing congregation
flot to talk about il. Ile is ri0 great mari Iagi ulinishud church, i1i ivhichi 'u met duriîug saui- stll. Neyer was it in a healthier state>

f nier. 'Ibhis is nouv liaishcd, wvith a pulpit, plastcred about thirty-six fanuilies regula-ly attend-
Wiio I)onsts ofvhnt hie lias donc. ilI is a. antd seatcd. 'The people are la prement eniragd igordinarie;adcnqit relIlOor affair thal." 1 arn aware of wvhaî Mr. putting amp a manise for a mimuster oir their giebeloît g tce;adetqiodry
eettes wvil thiuak of me for (ispUtirag bis or' twenty geres. rthe attendamice here ha. constinu- peoli>k, whose inward spiritual life 18 tuarmu-
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fested, not in boastful words about their main unde-r bis ministry, they had but to Mr. Fettes may excuse his, I will io oll,

doigsbutin hei pecefl, hartabe 5y 80, and hoe would free]y and forever jecture. Buit already he pays thc pedeieanurther sberindstr, ad aqut theni of their Pecuniary obligtion. The rmark hras, been freqtuCfltY t#rwalk an(l conversation bccoming the Gos-toh.Acodglfrte orftena ngtsehokwth atpel; a heroie, shrewd, clear-sighted peoplie, teIin.r tîjuir reingat fofurh n îten ain th~sltemeis wcdn tucwho adhered to the Churcb of their Fathers, bershlipq considering th y CouI flt be nse stttemkos ., o Rrodidnce s tfrom a soli<I conviction Of ber efficiency, r lle< an longerb onssaksorcofdnc l tetas an instrument in Christ's hand, for ac- vies wille by teMiser's ser- of misoayrLr fni ote tr1ieleremainied il, confection with Thlis is a lamentable, but it isr th lvlcomplishing Ilis gracious work,-.froni grati. the Clitirch of* SeotIaîîl(l ; and lie caneelled l>le tClliC ofditotig oreg~tud fr pstpriilgc,-froîui a féar of God his laims :a Miîiste-r, of whom a venrerabe, etuh o ol disthe fotucî n i s r c p e s e n t e a ii < 1 n d t h a W C r e t e ru ~ c t i o i o fli re~'i o < t c
b o dM o f C r s - t a t m h n s e w a i i j 0 o i c y t r s l e ) i e u I t t h e 1 h o i e s t t c sie! î yiirpentdaddefanîcd, andnly wbiere *" T'here will be no division amnong WithIolil trt-clghdpious, wel-iiieahiing persotîs, too creltîîous lis, %ve are as one rnan for Mir. Roach, ifit dsre(hloiteî ig tll-tis l e n iof alI tlîat <vas toId tix of ber allcged wcre poss3ible tbey would pluck out tticir must be paid. Truth will îîot 1ic COoedfconsrn te inaay tAtd vro reortcîj very eYces for Iîirn" Hoe was a fiar cd ; it bias perennial Iite,and ,ooner or i

to; butin the iueernent hich reucte sieilg niost wortby luan, b)ut had ho WehNýit sprinig up. You ,,,,y crs ''1to bt heinucerintwhel reaiie te*live to this day, lie W'ouI(t have lin< to ailt(i.Yui)I ctrush-' wil
Residuaries" of St. Louis, wits soulid tainlent, whiat lie cunsidercU the grcatest break its elhains. You inay buy dis'

principle, flot th( inducement of mna. bale to tie pace aîîd temporalî prosprity %ill burst its cerenents. YouiIla îxî t
As to the surrender of the Church, &o. Of iw settlemeîîts, rcligious divisions- guise it, torture, tws tortd du0i 0e

what ncans it ? A3s Free Churchi mn, scattred fragments instead of consolidated paint it an inch thik, l)Ut out it WVthey had notbing to surrerider. They niay unity. 
lti8ghave coutribuited, aloîig ivitli those wlio Mr. ets languiage em designed toa ati l ihsOnhael o ie el

foiyair proportionis. But alîhough inie'
remaned to ts recion.Tha eold b coveythe impression, that th(-I Residu- htîre will be liglit lever, is ilîcre IlO 0 '

but littie, for it is only a log bouse erected ary" Miiister at St. Louis was only a hired tbîgdeafl i ttckrî o ill'tbon tire Glebe, wbicb, by (teed, was ifalieîî- servant, to do certain work for a Il consid- liant utteraîices of the lîuîîan lieart In.1ably given to the Establislbud Church of cratioîî," and that thiere was no pastoral cant of artificial godliness, aîid PeciiScotland. Tlîey contriluted whien tbey tic foric(l. Tire congregation tiiere were it ta pigw orld as TitUT11, aîîd ellîpwere adhercnts to tliat Church, aud wbat a portioni of ]lis w'itîclv seattrd flck, to it a pitfwrg s O'wo ? C%thcy gave was given as a troe giit, anîd (hid wioîn lie l'citlif*ully (tisehîarged lais inis. fi !tteu dakigs 0' wo0fui! To pernmit such atrocious scan Ukd,
flot confer on tbemr any claim. Mr. Fe tts turial duties iiei iunasure, and at uch Mr. Fetteâ bas penîned to pas urcbl'
says, Il their clairni was mutcb the saine as àiasonis as lis pliysical powurs eîîalled him 1 feel wouht be untrue, not only tO tllupthat of the'Estabt ish ment to the numerous to dlo, anud to whon lie continues his mn mai gebtUtutolî ivr i-Churebes unjustly seized in Scotand,'- istrations stil. The congregation thure is aset vr o etfeln fteh att$
and we also say, .iust the saie; and this as numerous as at any former 

thedo i wudfi op-ned eil 1j
c a se w ill illu stra te th e n a tu re o f th e c o n tre - m iîi stry , n t i h a nd g t e F r e C u l e l as o y b l n t e t o c e u l is" 1versy, and the strange notions that the seeessious. 

he ba oîty beprte o toc i crudutouS e
Free Cburch party, if rnany instances, 1 quote again from Mr. Fettes, and it 10dto ntryrprsîo their f1 brMr. Fettes asscrts, that, for giv,,ing up - liad we--and 1wish thi58> r e is noe -btigcr l to im, i riepts ome l ha 1tlîeir dlaims upon the Churelu property, the -opc,-iied the sanie ivide door to mnemrbersghip ivhjeh bretlmreu, and a tess ready P e r"Iesiduary Minister" released bis fricnds it has been the uniforrn and consistent practice of thein, lest it should pais itito a ft 100efron bnd o aythestped, ras1~the Muderates to do ; had we resorted to the saine proved, IlFaIse as a Lutter to tire secfron abon topayth stpen, o, a li means of Il"sinoothiiig down"--to use a phrase'of tar.P>I a, Mr. Ethitor, ycur

tensit, Ila consideration aninually for their own-ad of courtirîg,the peuple for the num-labour dlone." It Ns true, Il lis friunds" ber's salie; liad we niade a trade of baptizing the obedient humble servant,proposed such, terînis. It i aise true, sucb chitdrcn of ail anid sundry, ivithout, iii rnany cusesNterni wer spurîed y theMiniter.knowing eveg the nuines of' the parents, as lias been . . J
t e r n s w e e s p r n e 1 )y t h e i n i â e r . n o t o r i o u sy d o n t h e r e ; o r % vc r e w e t o i na k " a "t w c l -

ICbaracteristieahy ctul, lie saw the COfle to sit dowîî ut tic Lord', table, wilhout aUy MISSIONARy INTLLLIGENCjifli(qUity cf sucbl a tranîsaction. If Mr. refereuice to or examuinahion of their kncîwlcdgeoifFettes' friuîîds Ïkad ctaînis, it was flot t'orî divinie trîuth,or watk anid conversation i the word... JUBILLE OF" Trii CIIURI OFcî 0F40the Minister te buy tluem up). This, if ile w c ht lhave siwelled our listd to a inuch higher MSINIYS(,jýYsimnaialwcud hve eennea ak n &t beer nd d forth." vin opposition that lias MISINîh ScîoYsiiniawudhv enna k n uno be r nld saCd iiîuc Tîîo sketch cf the (inigin anid PrO et'
it. And if t14ey l'ad noe daills, it was very I liave ri0 wisli te fiîîd fault witu the cf tlîis institutionu, given btîlow and 0 Xtr'like Il bush, money" te their cruscienee widthi or the narrowimcss cftedo fc ri teLno ak es s fulltesforedoro ( fortr Lonot payiîîg N6bat 0

for ot ayiig, hatthey Ivere legaîiy adnui.sioiî ilite the socîety uxîder Mr. inîstruction anîd encouragenment. It tescebl)
bo und to pay, aîîd which, if tbey seriousî1y Fettes' niuistry. Were I inclintid, I could us that wlîen true religion iii at a tew dand honestly consider'tue Iature cf the say souietlîing on thuis point, which would ii nyCurh, wlien botb iislitor'"4engagement" (for 1 will use IMr. Fettes' Uc crrcboratcd by the documentary testi- people have sunk into a statu 0fg iword) into whieh tlîey cntered witlî Iiiîn, mnony cf one cf tbemnsolves, whicb [ have spiritual in(iifféreiice, when they are ihIlrgthey wore and (ire 8till morally boumud te seeîu.ini relation te the etection ani ordinîation v'cry fieeble ani iiiet1iýctua1 efforts, orfpuy. Such easuistry would hardly bueh cf Eiders and Deacons, and designed for -1a1ps no efforts at aIl, for the 11ficeiîcthe consciences of genuinie "lResidu- your pages. But with liN congregationai cf true religion wittîin that sphcrc infftaries." But the case stands thus. The afluirs,l witt not muddle. In reference to the Providence bias incre iîninediately COî l1 ,
Miîîister Ns a tolerant mian,and is willing te above paragrapli, ail I can, say is, wlîat was ted to it,-...n thîis dei blorable and 1 fg theextend the saine privileges which ho laims said in respect te the proclamations cf ane- state, ,it %wil l be wîîoîhy neglcctful 0 1 tefer hiuîiself te, ail etbers-.aud het, teld hiâ thon ; it is IlFalse as a Bulletin." Napoleon ,Lord's cou-nîammd, "4eal1th 0Scengregation, when Free Çhurch. agitation justified his proclamations, on the ground. everY creature." But wben by ttie grla0an iiin aîîîcaing theni, that if any that it Ilwas Ileeesary te mislead the enemy 

f01cia c t em cc ld ne i 5 ch ng d and a new and n'orle '19 0rol
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lifO is madt(e to circulate throughout tiiose and 1lir. Samuel Thoruton consentcd to acf as vice- "It is impossible to 10 *k et these great resuits
Wello were forrnerly iort, and indifferent, presidents ; and the Rcv. Tho'mas Scott, the corn- wif.houl, intercst. We knaw that there bh benmc

the irs reult Ofen itnsse atongthem'ntator, accepted the office of secretary. On May about the doiîigs of the agents or this society-as ha
th0  irs reuit ofen wtnesedatnrigthethe 21lth, Mr. Wilbcrforce decliired the office of chanced witl, ail inissionary s0cieties-tat la opan

ý1fore humble atii< ob)scure of its ininisters, president until the opiniomns of the heade or the to animadversion. Wiedomn is nuot to ail men. The
18 1% More fLtlful inictilcatjon of evange1icaI Church had been obtsinied. Letter- were acc ýrdinigly society bas frequently selected agents wbo hâl'e
trilth, and more zealotis and laboriotus addressed to the Arcbihop of Canterbury and to! sbawn îîemaeîves fo be actuated l'y infinitely more

QWrt tosprad ts nfluncewitin hei the Iishops of London and Durhamm, exprrssive of a zeal than discretioni. There have beei instances of
,fr'rtýýto srea itqinflenc witin teirhope that they would 1 bc pleased favourtmbly f0 re- tbis iu the "'est Indice and mni New Zeiland, and ive

oWIl Sff)here ; and as a direct an(1 spe<(V o ard this attempt to extend the betietits cf Chris- believe the cc;mnitete aud society (leplmre the-se oc-
11(1c h desire isavaketîîud, to soîîd tianily.' Effoi-t-utitucctcssful efforts -"'cre made currences. But, on tbe ivholc, it can admit of 'no

fol 1tmîssoîîri~ ~> ~ <jq~ to obtain audience of tbese prelates. MoInths passed doubt that the Churcb N lissiioiuary Society has in its

iflake known1 to themn, tîmalt wîuieli the livilg over, aud nio aniswer 'vas given to the appeal. I n day womked out important amelioration in the con-
Ii~i.tl~mizQabveaItlîflsuth March, 1800, Mr. ljberforce undertook to, use dition of heathen people ; thm:t it has carried tue

Cl''i-ti-itprie.sboval thngs11 heKnow- il every proper endeavour Ù procure ai amswer Cromn Euglieh tongue and the Eniglishi Bible juto mauîy a
1 "lge o tle insearchable riches of Christ." the bishope ;' iii April, a deputation ' wa. urged to rcgiou iii whicit rcitmer the kiiovldgc of God nor of
'"e Iligh ffaowhieh the Churcli of E ng- take ineaisures for cblairling an mnsiver ;' yet MNay, civiliscd min bed ever befure ottaiined.

1414 Pt(OJurie, and July, were pasaed in anxioub Suspense . «" The Wcsleyans, to their great honour, sub-maid î reeently taken in 'the Mis8ionary Mr. Scott, writmig to his san, said- The Missonary seribed to their Centenary Fund, a few years since,
f1, the abuindayît resources at her coin- Society lies (4f'e the Biatbop and bis Clerks,' tvhcre, 1upwards of £300MOO0 ! 'l'he Jubilee Fund of the
IYI<uîd, th() îmummîler of agents she has em- if miot wreclied, it mrîy rot, for wbat 1 can sce. 1Clmurch Ivlissioiiary Society is hoped to lequel tbis

ardte ucsswocî isatee' They returi nio aniswer, and, as I foresaw, we are, ammounit. Tlhe fumîd istobe applied-- jet, to augment
lier p 1 athestcs hc isatne ail nonplussed.' lit Auguast, bowevcr, thanks ithe 9eociety'sq provisiont for disebîrd mnissionaries aîjd

frts, illust bc sul'jeet of heartv COfl mainly to, the pcrsever:înre 'cf Mr lVilherforce, an LIme widlows and orphans of deceascd niesiotiaries;
Ritlitt to 6l Evangelical Chiristend(om)." answer was ubtaincd lrom tbe Archbiehop of Camnter- 211d, Io provide a boardimng achoot for imisionaries'

." i rO.da,. the- Church of England celebrales ait ao- bury. lit ivas dubiomsansid hesiteting. fit expressed' childrmî ; 3rd, to assist n ative cîmurches to support
lersy sorne importance iii its annals-thejmbi- is Grace's regret ' that be could not wfidh aprobariet in t e missns aba buaiingsof a permef-

. or fitieth year, since the formmationm of it-A great eit once extireîs bist foml concurrence andapbm. reti he isosaradbliugofapma

Uel"s thlar Society. Dr. Wisemnan would probably lion.' lie ' acquiesced in the hope expressed temnt cbaràcfer flor miasicnery phrposes, and more
lie mîlt thimt je by rio nicamme eo gremt ai lavemnt. that the aociety miglit go forward, being assurcd bat' especially for thme purpmscs of m'ducaîtion. These are
lad e sy, amîd ih trufhthat it is n',w oume thou- lime c,uld look oin their proccedlinge witlî camidour, and ol)jeccujrom wbîcb none, pr(2bably, will dissent, and

thed huI' hUnmired je-ara since St. Augustin, at that it wommld give biin pleasure tu find thorm sucli as it je rigbt thnt a Society mvbicb has, for thme mont part,

of r 0 ea f forfY mouken, came to Emgland, by order hie comld approve.' It was on such a letter as this been actummted by liberel vîcws, should have the full
t PPe G rl-gory the Firit, to convcrt thie Druid- that time ardent committc rcoolved beneflt of thune efforts whicm the Church cati and ougb
st r tl fetosn eere further back ince "1 That in consequence of this enswer from the. tom >,weetecrmneace siiti ae
.tPamtrick Prmecled Chrisiamity in Ireland-and Metropolitan, the commmittee do0 no,%v proceed i Licir 1warramnt their empinyumnt."1

<>f ths hucl celebrated the cenîtenaries of ueither great design wvith aIl Lie activity possible. WVe give aise the following remarkable
roicsýevetswith eny of tic consequence thel "1The society, thus launcbed, made slowl and passage fron a speech of the Bisliop of

a1re au "t Rttacli to their « fifty years ' The facts doubtful progres. Tbey bed vast-nay, aImnOst in. Oxford, delivered iii Exeter Hall, (Nov.
B~'~ut Et ill, witb aIl respect to Dr. Wisemani, superable,-difficulties tb contend with. Ail Europe Tt ntî eerto fteJbleo

1i0ra(ted I osdrthe event-to be comme- ivas eit war ivith England :the scieries clpesn
' 1 u daY - remerkaile. The formation of nmsimayetrresaeebre ginst them; theI Societv. The truth aiîd candour dise-

the efirch misivly llesionaryrebare a
th cmiinr ofSocicty may be deacrlbed as the society hiad but emnaîl rescurces ; iL liad no re- i.)layC(l ini it, coiiig Sroii a dignitary cf

Liv cilL te Curliof ngenî fom pute ; it kmew smrel whcr tohoeorftlborr Churvch, the son of XVilbertoree, whose
nu atrmels al sumber and incertnens. Unitil hii. 'or thme tank. in 1801 iL primted iLs fmrsmt report, ammd

ceted 'a foinmdcd, the Churci scarely even in- reoddLo erssbcrpinaoutmgt eniory will always be held iii the highest
OWed to Csie of tfîe importance of the duty she £177, and donations of Osily £734. lit, was nuL for veneration, exhimits onu of the encouraging

Cnipe I the 'More distant possin LteBi imre es thiat iL wuabl ta select I apita
e There otesa ' h rts ja bendapim igns cf the times.

Nl oote a there appeared in th'e pru'per person to undertake missionary labours I «Tebgnigo hswr ui h aks
uV8br cisome commente on a work of "Theo bei4mn oftrn thîs workur weh ine tht dartekSoiet

ea. 1 Urue giving a hiitory of tîe Church in Bîshop t o ntrealt sthi piettre wth the coaenfcLmen oft and coideet Lime in the whoie hmutory of the Churcb
t as hovn hîmw clcarly thet Iearned divine o-a-fyshrjesamrti.cnnncmnofof Englaud, a period of culdmesa anîd of darknmess of

etb shdthe 'mtter neglect of Lime Cburcb of Eng- tire work. The cause of the Cburcb MViseionmary ivhich we, in these day', amnd with our kmîowiedge of
the l ast century for the spirimuel ivell-belng ociety wl to-day be urged in tic prinîcipal cathe- wbat now cxiii s, cen lmerdiy have conîcepution iîthdut

ofath n I irais ni the reaim l'y (lie arebhushopîs endi bibo1îmm cfgon aimtlac amdiurmgimtteeems
liever mn vorid. 'lho epread of Cliristianityta the several secs. lii London, churchûs mmnd ch;mpcis an imetmce bcf Liaii md eommmparimmgt the et
the 1rîln tiose dmîys, tii umughmî a dmmly immemminheit omm en ciîrgystace ofLlaofmadcmpr h
niovPmre stant, lirmnutespecdtcgse are to bu oi1îemc imi ail parte, et ivbich tbe clryo rimci 1îics of vet0mî iii evury singe depariment of

ftmi teebuli em ei oivi well cndoîvcd panizbes flic liglmest steandinmg amomîgst mis have inlleriakien to Christian work, Christian labour armd Cbistianm priai-
"'i the ar. em vi>wl aytmti oedy advanmce fie nussiomiary cauîse. No lnkewermnîess

hîdm rciell wit tierae. itinths d or backiverdnees iam"ngdý lire!amfes or diguitaries lu- ciple, Nvith tiose ivirh are noiv admîittcd and mctcd

it %vaest heatecomccmn of this day. The only question in, îvho shahi be foremoat to uîm yalnem re ie ttccoec
eplitur iiit impue th oncemnenhr fug h as.Amdio ~l~cte bN period wem Lime ('inrch ivas su apatictie, that nuot
ticry t~hît a liglit broke il .) otemmeso retecue n o ifrn catmee ! mmoly hid she dune iioihing towlarda hcr great work of

'hu nci of Eugiand. Tlmcre wcrc mnen in her 1,uîr mirrsmnt oV um 'iehyi evanmî"elizi,g' the heatheit ; but, as nmy predeceason ha*

Iv»i tha h',so dave, ivio tlmouigbt it rigitemus ailmd fîimgisimaie nobtcs-(nti C'irr t ud you, allowed licir influenice at home to wificr
aus iell e doctrines should te lîropoumded abroad cvery encouîragemmem)I ahi eieei i iend decay in lier ba,d, Imavimig <mur i~ il increasing
IL ees fit hme. Oit the l2ti of April, 1799, respective filIde of' labour. The imîcoueme of ltme pouainto gnw ip iii îmcaleni-mmm and Vimly
bO4 -ive imdivimuiel, notparticmularlydietinguiisbcd soit i o r~t hî itc u eiosho her aenii-%itaîiy, or anmi-vitelity, by cecitinmg

"ank or station, mîýmieris cliicfly of the conîgre- asctinnEuoeor mmren t .tredw out from lier busonm tuat great endI good ian-tiatqit0 tifS.JonsCnmei Bffn-rwt e es tien £500) e ym'ar ; ite aninmal income low is saimtof God-Jin ýVg.siy--whionilIe hl raised l
as tt o, necadu by e etOmi lcî:uc lmot eariy £120,000. In 1800 fiere wenc turougiotit ltu oe'fre,î'ti e uv omumoit

IL ive entimg place cf worisiip-mîet together et a th oi nî oro iesmlrbdeieumones his ovn i vork imm his own ivay, anmd wio clung to lier
!cVn in Aider..uate.,%treet, anmd laid down the prin- of aim cf whicb togellier did not exceed £14.000); tl efuî u i utmk u aeo o
1Ples mpo icitcC rc Miinay oieynmnwv- there are ncarly one bundred missiomarj. bible, laorn o oo aorn ihtthrcm

wmà "ot'aLelj sthiee. C tc iss ery oieny education, and tract s5ocietica of variuus cienomîna. aorn o oi rlbonugwtothrcm
i st'rtîel salhd. t svr uisey wmin tv w ae l clroius oaundteuuhat od u ts
flut îv.v and verj ecomraging to beginners, 1.0 re- ilions in Europe and A eria nnuailycexpendingmmio. 1 Livsaîecseouhapro sti,
ce w ra andi manifold uvere the difficulties, sio fCnsint.Ffyjasaosacl myoetuese'thougbta Imato time Iearts o<rthese men.-"

ev itow anmd tedious aîmd discouraging ivene tlie coul beat aoun îvligt oaioda issionary: The Rev. Mr. Bickersteth, sp>caking tif-
ev%etmid vibtn o vafy raa noîv, ths Chtmrch isioiary Scciely lias nmore ian ter the BiA~iop, lluded te the remarks we
Pouerf athSociety ivas formed. The gentlemen îîibo ~sain al v utd n a
'netet t ateadFloinAdrgt-te omme hundncd mmseîoiary mtton n ticFat neerly hv utd n a
Wer ie, huCaLve saud, Fonr liilecesgate-street twc buumdred ondafimed mi-sionenies andi cateciits
. ied te, have 1 ad ofltpimlec.Ta h-snt omît from Englend, one tbousand tiree bundreci "1lie bad becu muci elruck by the rema-ks of the
tn. li aVilerforcs tao reaid e happr tueirso- native teechens, six lhoummand sebools witb mnore Iliglit Bev. the Lord Bishop of Oxford in respect te

""t thi. oujecthem btha shngfouh b. b atong then tlîirtj thoueand acholars, and hundreda of Liat greel and good mnan, John Wesley. lit semied
"'ehm ai lir"j. musnfkn roudrau thoiusemîde of attenidants et tic places of woreîip it to bim an expression cf repenitance, by the Churci of

tO i"î 11iati This reply was recelved eit the bas nstituted. Western Afnica, Asie Minor, Egypt, Emîglanci, for thé~ injustice she did to that man.'#
firet idnce o nda Cyon ewZa- Thicnien ntionntacs a
liiie omittee meeting. flowever, Sir Richard 1the tlmrce prealece fIde chlNî e- h etmn nbt ntne a

th" nepbeiv of the celebreted Rowvland, Mn. landi British Guimma, and Ncrth-west Amenica re- loudly applaudcxd by the audience.
Claerant, now Lord G lenelg, MI r.Illenrj Hlome rognise ils influenîce.



14 THE l>I SBY'VER IN.
JLWS' CONVERSION. ioind ; f¾ir site feels that the Lord lias made an ever-

lasting covenatit ivith ber, ordercd iii ai thiligs anîdFPront tIle Ghurch of Scotlund's Mi.uionary Reccord.] sure.
JOURNAL 0F MISSIONASLy OPERATIONS AT TUNIS 161h.-Last Ijight 1 ais,, spcnt ut the ýrneriî'anB3Y THE REV. MOSES MARGOLIOUTII. consulate. It ncemnï tu he tLodhaTuNis, fJtnudr ti I vsver yga obsreits suffering inaeshoîîld bc kept a f'ew days longerthis rnorning an accesion>l cf' ttvo udult Jews to fliy ini flic landU of thre living~ thani her parentîs expected.English clas4. Sieveral Jews caise to-day in grief' I;( ure goiiîg t~ute Hebrew serice this af'tcrnooi aon account 09 the rabbis ini comPellinig themn t(î re- .1e callcd Up m mim. and showed mne a pass4age svhichmove their eildren front the school. 1 have evcry seaun rf risont, other lbut tu the %Isih thures:h o remiee ta ithhoî. pareirs youfro ue secoiidi persoià il, the Godhieid, viz. Excd. xxiii. 21.reasan~~~~~~~~~~ t1 beiv iaebprnso't s hlrî Xplainied to himi the lilissge, and qoprdi,truction afforded iii the Pr-o!estatut sehaols, dlii ere anditie aî pohers, whuliehlt theae chim erymulonîg shake off the tramincîs ef' the rabbis and ac netIleroeddcutiyothche.in accordatîce withl tire dictates of' ieir consciences. 18

1îî-The- Jews are noîv ussing the utmnost sever-1 illîs.-This morning about foutro'clo)ck Mrs. Ileap ity toîvards thosii of' tbcir bretitresi isba believe, or-inother of' iVlrs. C. Ferriere, kit' cked at iny wiridow, JesuseCit.d aeIcin the ntr iigaie of'e or Lor
,vishirig me tu hasten, according to thie requesi of cu hit h lmiga.e aldt mber daugliter, to attend ber iii her last mîomenits. 1 

pore protection againis. the persecuti'în of' hî breth.got up imnmediatcly Io coinply with tihe request of ren, wbich he hl is iticurred by rcasoni J.ý cum)ring, s.that lady. 1 f'ound Mrs. F. under great sutlèrings. ùf-tcn tg us, as ivil as by his atlrnding olice lipolsprayed xviih her, and rend several portiolis ofoi lbevsrie orodBsî UIVWsoiScripture applicable ta her case. Mr. Davis sooii bpeoit Christmius last, caillc itits aiterrico01 1f'ollowed me iotao the sick chamber. Mrs. F. askî'd le bias stifftred mucb ili coniseqîience of' the mal-me saot to leave ber tili she fiuîished lier course 0 i ticatinent expîcricnced front, bis uiiîbelieviiîîg bretbren.this eartb. 1 accordiîîgly speuit tire wliole day îl Feray3d-Ihi oîigIî called toher chamber, and shali probably have to renisin there loj)k at soîac Ilcbrew books to appraise [hein, asail ni gbt. 1 do itut ci)nsider the time mlis-spcnt vell as ta select such as I shmuild like. 1 ivas con-', dzicied tuthbosofoeoteJw.1rab, 
hc

îvitnressirig one of the înost gioriotîs dealîb-bed scerimles 1fon 1 ose bfoefti Jew triesho rthbie enih1 ever saîv Inmy lirf'. A narrative of the exact. eIef'ord e h lbroiied b Je ws Nim cis tose the gt
particulars inîgbt prose a niost instructive lits le tracteîdorthro'bclrndJwanetseth

for anycarlea woidlngs bo eye tbiikof'large stock of books whicb ivas about ta be exposedeternity. But this is nat Lirc place ix, whicb to »ut fo8ie neeae et'i ortdett ie
tha)se particulars. 

close to the rabbi, and the bojks were banded te me,1 2 t/.-Mrs. F. isstili in the land cf the living. C'eb nhtImgi rsanejdnetuoMs. Davis and otyself alterîîately watched by her them. As it sa btslpencd that 1 was weil couver.bedidctu wbie f astnilita,î aiaot Ie sîtlesait witb the contents cf' ail those books, 1 Ivasofdi the ay anie oflshaht haly haveos the do le able to give ant exact idea of' their valise. WVben thte
volf this îigh, and alprh s f'orhveral dos heJeîvs beard that miy criticismn was pronounsedî in aand severai nigbts ta caine. 1 am of opinioni tout fln eit1 îsd eied stle thy earneve atetieber bour cf' departure bas isot arrived as yeu. The sdsltylstidtam re rk.My chief' ohîvbole Jeisa populationi bere ,:eem roîîsed frans their jeet iu alwvays be-fore me, vîz. te prcacb tire Word oflonîg dirmaiit state by the baptisin îvhieb toek place trislh anîd life iii aras-n and out af seasoi. 1 ookiii t. ugutines Cape oi Chrstms lst. care therefore ta direct the attention of' my listenrersl3iJ.-A meniber of our Ilebrew canigregation t h eitrsc rth o orgîbc ahaving everbeard us siiig iii Mrs. F's. roorin that ample Opportursities in the course of' mry criticalbeautiful Isymu wbich be-ins revicirs. Somihow or other the Jcws have given" Ho swct Ie nm efesu souda ver epposiiig me viva vocé ; but sorne tried Io irîti-Haw weetthenam, of esis sonds mate dissent by variaus significant looka and gesisîres.lu a believer's ear ! ibsev several tintes sute, îvba evidesîtly f'elt thetcaa in great ccstacy tu Miss Browni, and said, 1 bit Jsîdaismn tocs basrd, kuit their brows, flash thieirI1 kngiv the hyrnu îhicb you ivere siogisig, and eyes, contraet their lips, and shrug their shoulders,could thereforejoi ri Yeu. " %Ile sang it ta the samne as much as ta ssy,1 l'bat is wbat yeu say eus the sub-tine ais ive do eue or' tic Hebreîv hymîts at etîr ject, but it requires praofand thcref'ure aut present %veHebrew service, lie concludcd, thcref'ore, front the do noL believe you." %%Vheu 1 remarked sainetbing ofsimilarity of' tb-, air tIse identity cf the hymu. Upon this kirîd, i took cure ta stop and require ait expiarsa-ivhich 1 trarislated for him iotao H-ebreîv tire hysan tiossof the grimaces, iii erder that 1 migbt have an op-Ive had just sung, wbicb filed bis eyca witb tecra of puîrtunity otf proviîsg froam Seripture ivhat i udvanced;-joy. 

s t that uipot tise ihole 1 have reas8n to Iselieve tîsat14th.-It îtlcased God ta grant ta Ilis liandînaiden tbc News Testamenît carricd the day there ; for irianother day is thil esrth, ai(ther day of grace tu the course of mny riticisin 1 took oc caisions bo rec om -
ber, and of insîiruciiou to survivors. lticb tessons mcîîd tiîat Bt. k as the best ever ivritters sirîce thefr miserable siîînera procecil eut of ber moîtbt, ansd Lime of' the Prc;tiet 10lachi ; and, as tbey gave me
1 trust and pray th tt tb-y myay hc trcsumed i p iii credit for kiavitig ail the Jewisis bocks, 1 authorita-(lui hearts hy f'aitb. For tire last tîva days MÏNr. bivily elaiined respect f'or Ibis judgment. IVhe sI1Davis ivatchied by ber hedside hy day, îsnd t, by st iglît. bchd inisbed my rem-,rks8 anid vaiscti, 1 selectedThe por sufferer is very solicitoiis tbat 1 sli)uid l ot a f'eî books whlieb arc very scarce, anu îvhicb 1
be absetnt. especialIy iii the rtibt-î'atceis. A Jcws tisotiglit wortiy cf' repuhîlication. I u ase<d lhem,callcd ripou me to-day tu ask tise gtof' a Bible. thoreIlîre in belsaîf of tise P/1 ilo-flcbrauic Society, forîle pleaded that he isas toc poor ta pîtrebase otue, whiicb 1 ct as sevrctary, anid of ishose pîublicatiosand well bu mi-bt. Af'ter addressing a fes isards 1 ars anc aithe editors.to himr about ishat brcks consiituted the Bill, viz. 41t.-ln the course of' uy perambulatioris thrcughthose af the Nets, ai iscîl as Ibose cf' thse Old 'lesta- tise Jewisb quarter to-day, 1 met Witîs LIS< Baaluayment, 1 gave hinst a eopy : f'tbe Nets Tlestamnt, as Drhnitbat is, iliîterait preaclters. Bef'orc Iivell as severai tracts, arîd Itr)iiniseti that, if 1 fnîd, proreed atny furt.her witls tisecns Ilole, I mustaftert-xamining him, that ha mnade good us, cf' the fsrst menîtion tise nsature of' the cinpleymnent cf' thebooks 1 gave bim, 1 îsould thon furnishi him aiso ilidividîsais sho bear the abive naine. A Baalivitb ais Old Testament. lie receiscd l'se bouLa, Durshe, ih a Jew of somne educatian anîd preteridedtbantkfuîly, and gladly agrecd la the condition. 1 piet.y, isba gets bis-livelibaad by travelling frotais oespokie a fois ivordî to bim altout tIi, unheaîtsy state syniagogue te aniother, aud lettiusgr eue of his sermonsof the sou1 so) long as mais drica nat feel tbe irîtolera- f'or a certain stipulated rmusseration. Naw> toble brdenOf sn. ýthe credit cf the Jews be it recorded, that they are

15/h...-! passed the whale of last night also in tire very fond of' preaclîing ; therefare as soon as suebsick chamber cf' Mrs. F. 'l'he Lord lias gracinaly ainidulrivautatwthe ututhorities of thatgranted liser another day of' grace, anîd lias becui synagogue engage him ta preach au nome particularpieased to aie me the bumrble Instrumnent of'speak- day, (Saturday is gelîerally preýferred) and promiseissg maay sactbing tbings tu ber soul, sci that 1 bave ta give bim a certain sum. l'ho ussjority of thosebeen the means under Gad cf' stabiisbiig peace iii lierprcesaestifd vhtielutecogrgin

gives for Lte sermon ; but nomne set, a bighe yto
ors their sermons. and areý therefore ults t55i)g tpreacis unîcass thos are iveil paid, I5e 5itatuig, 15011C.
reject the oflterod iuin, suld ta say ivittoitC yt~
titis, I 1 iili n As p re ceb qi O v y uli a rCe t a 'I
son uaucb." 0f' tbis last elias werc bte ti'vu o

D~ ~ ~~, îrlaia î îith to-day. NuL kr1 tssuîl g
Ieir li!sigrecenuli îitb the c.rigregaiOllcu I ttck

f o)r g, r a il i d t h t . t be y p r e c l i td a i t iî t u r
askeîl theiui ihat ivas tbe sublject of' ihVitlît

L e y i o u l d n u t . p r ( r c b b e c a t .s e t hL w e c o t w
the suisi tbyv dein;nded. Thiire wvere TKiL tlIrog

Jaenvi8% rPrgsvcelrii t:1)eijii1oitla said,
thcr, derly elovd brffirtib vether Ils heRre fîîr tbe shilvation of yoîsr soubs,' or ori1Y for

ýsittisf'setlo.î, Of tiscir corru1 tt rrints. Are tbesc i îsra
fiuersced iîy Ilim wvio aldlrcssed tise Itildr-rî OC "'the
thits :'i-Ho, evcry aise tisat tiiir-stctis, coine< Y1tCCiCh
waters, a ld bu that bath bi nuaorcy ; corne ye. qelC
vo u r b irqt (liiera iiy ) an ti e t ; ycat co uie and queitt.
y o u r tlir.t sitîso tit. n otà cy ci ti vitîso u t p ri te . .h flot
fore d1, ye spcîîd your inauiey for that lvh.Ch letiIbrttad i anti -ourlabý-ttrfoîr Iliat îisiich satisfiti h19

dlet youuit $,)I ci i .9i tn

you ouicha njfto M e; es tinLflyo1sulnbi live ; anti 1 ivili unake aIs Vn 5 iadcovenisit with vu, evern bbe sure mercies Of' 1)810.
Behod, 1 have .givcrs Iim for a lVitness fa the P
pie, a Leader ansd Commander tai I e people- t'Tbnu shait ccli a station ihat l'hou kuoift tulit
aud natiouns that kliei liot rhsc shaill rlu thetTisce, becausse of' the Lord Thy God, adf~ iIy Onc of' 1srael ; for He bath glorifleti Tlîee.
read tise ishole of' thr first five verses cf' that et,
fui chapter f'rom Isaiah (LV.) in aider te it telîbe doctrine of tbe Triniîy iii Uusity. 1 PrO'<d fO
bearers, hy coraparisos ivith other partion the
tus-e, that tise first tise verses ivere spoklin hfio
Haiy Ghost -tbat the invitation and the Vre5ond
coutained iu the 3rîl verse ivere matie by the set1~5Person in the Godbead, even the Soir cf tise , ;
iiigb, îvhich was iliustraîed by Matt. xi 8teaud that the rcammcudatiorî Of, sud addreCs 5  dSon, exprcssed lu tIse 41h and btb essh ~ eej
by God the Father. 1 thers turned ta the ieslpreachers asnd said, elVWould not .leremiab have
casion Lu lament iii these our dasys, if'h oi00
auuong usortals, respectirîg the calanuities cf th »the
of' Jacob lu the same strailn as he hud to do tlefn
(lays of' yore 1b-' If' i go forth inua the fieldL thebehold the siairs with the sward ; and, if' I crié ,
City, theis bn*hoid tbemn that arc siek ivith famîru'e
yea, tihe priest sud the prophet make usrcha , t
îugaiisst the laund, and ibe peopule kuîo0W IL rlt«
(Literaily) 3cr. xiv. 19. 1 fiben addrcsscd en

5
ethe D)ivine docbrines t ftîe Old arîd Nets Testar

and flîuisbed by reusdiîîg 2 Peter, ii. 1 Couid Per ils
satisfaction lu the coîsutenauces of' ltiose of' bbc Bauu/up Daslanim, but tbc'y htd piot
iWord la sty for thesIvcs. Miy t ILes -od all
look doîsu iu mercifsil pity upors theqe men,,,O

git Itlem spiritual ktîaîvlî,dgc nd dj5 cern.aneitrdinig tal the îvnrds9 cf SerIIîîtnure--''~1 hthere werc auch un heart iu tirent, bhtit thcY 1eUfear Me and keep ssii My consutiislmecnts .i1that iL migbt be iWeil vvitb themn anti xith theIkîoi
dren for ever.' 1  

Yes, leiesilig, we rejaice tfe 0biset the Lord xviii ever arsîver His oisn pral fr
lus awîî good Lime. Chriatiarus, prey eretY~that pericd. th lAord5t-A Jeiv, ivhoo h a secret believer in fhe nt0Jesuis, caiied this moruirsg upaus me, evidentl, oether purpose thui ta have a littie conversationl aderthe thinga belongirig to bis evcrlantitig peRce. f5 -thîsay Ibis poor timid bel lever, and yet Of' Ji DttiC

surroundcd by enemies of the Cross, passes' asleeîdless night, thiîîking, «" How cati 1 forsaaothat in dear La me?1 My faither, My urother, cI;'ters, and brothers are dear ta me as mY 0110u t Lirbowt Cali I minllet sueh a palîtifui pang uP tlaffec i uute Iearts 111"; S a n %cp u rv a ~ y t
train cf tbolight hby the suggestion,"l What iv Oulive upon 1 You will beeomne au outecat froff 0o

.oremisndppesr.Yu crinfather's bouse. Yeîsr levers and frienids ivl e



e')tidcintied in tlie Jeivish synagîg>tic, anad be ut' no a
use in1 tie Christiana Cburch. OTo beg you are

asaîî Do you eut sue> tlat yonr thiîîkirg uof
ernbruîcing Christiatity ninotnts te tie narne thing
ais if yeta wvere te thiitk ut' comnnitting suicide : atîd,
i'îr aIIlre beait îapun, it, 1 say utîto you, conrees vour
faith in the Nazareae aind die. But, ou, the otLher
hanaa, if tiletre lingers yct iri thy breat a sjîark of'
na1tural affection - if gr-atefuil feelitngs are tiot alto-

eCthcr axtin,,t %vithi, tiace-it' the law i Ilouaur ti>
lther ald tlay inther' in riot. altogetlîer a decd letter
te yeII, -tiaci, I gay, nban'ioui, ail ies.e cogitations
about. the religluai ot' the cruc fied elne. Prusec ute
YOur buîsiness like a tnadem1iruy thc New TIestanicîat,
Iever conte riear the iissionaries, and, if îbey iii-

trude t'olyen, c1it iii tijeir lacee, aîid tell thiein
a ol l il e tu t l e m .' l T h e a b i t t i e p a g e f r n

menteY Oif m esr experietace durîîîg the
rCaineh ofJanuary, 1'ebruary, aîîd NI:arcb 1838,Larpbcfrc nie whilst cevrsing ivitit that iveak
brother et' ine. Frein sevet iI expressionis lie gave

F-lit t», 1 tlaought iv ithin myself, your tihouglît!, iere
on'nythouglits, your dilliculties were onîce auay

d'rtItcieis, yonr trials ivele onre nîly trials, but the
tor lias boeil butter te nie thata My fêears: whly,

'nal sheulîl youn tot take courage t'rom îîay hisiory,
allsaY to the 'rempter, Il Go bciind me, ca[ai, l'or

ns iii Wittc."1 therefure prcceeded te give
iiiy Visiter a short sketch ot' iny biograjahy, ais iii etieli
tl5Ps is I thiî,k a duty ; ai'ar îvbich, 1 said), " Do
Yen believe that I cati éei for )oiu V1 yen 'e, he

reîîîî:<î urs in i îe eyes. Afer %ilîli ra

laued In igýt, hi cottnnebeerfaîl, and bis
eye t'eained with initelligence. le clasped Mîy

tdali4d pressed iL liard te hie lipsi, muitteriflg.
are be-tter t.a nie thian ail My relationis aîid

fraenals,,, anal began ivîth a catalo>gue ct' panegyries

e Cd -singe. 1 eucceded i extricatilig îîîYself
them 11aa grasp, saying, IlPeace be wkth you tlîrougb

rin"ce ut' Pece lie utasvered by a Iîcarty
orin," anal teck Icave. Seuil aCter be let't me,

tiv o'Ier Je1w5 calleal, te ivhoan 1 bad occasion te
exn xxeau Xi vhich, I trust> may prove ns. tul

.ndProfitable tu their haquiriîîg îniaids. Another
l"qlle caiedupon nie, ini great dclight, îvith an

idhýihhe conceiveal respccting the comparative
l1 ies cOlitained in the Old and Newv Testaments.
he argued tibus :The blessia rs cinvcyed through

Ctta CIV Covellant must be far étiperior te those
Sceat lied in the Oîd, inasnîtaelî as the latter were

anade servant ut' Goal, îvhilst thec former ivere
tnlan gl(Yv by bbe Onally-h)egutteii Son ut' the

ýlui9hy ;thedigiiity utX tlie iaîe-,seîîger mitons tic
Wrth ufthe bo1 0(i 1 I notice this litile circulxuattilce
Clai 0ý the Jcwvish mnîd is at ivork ibout the

8jh.A Je rbisiligGospel.
t ihSpar alias Scribe, calleal here

îb14Y lie has renîd :tîc New Trestamenît anal
eluvcs it, but his mid il îvavering by rieasunl-t.'pareit contî adiction ii thc prophetic reeords ru-

8lht iug the IMeasiah. 'l'le commun objectionîs, viz.,

18ra) 11CJonselttre o the. face ot' the inhole
taih? Wvhy doestramîgers trample their beantitil

t.'ty unider t'>ot 'i îviy aro tilt ru still ivars ald
mri u' 'vers 'i anid wby are iiut thie sîvords beat-

hoIs '1t altlidha' anal their siacare ilato prnnia'g-
OkapoSCad aticty ut' other sucli querie-werc

înqni)"( hy him. But my general arîswcr to sncbfiurera is Zcch xii. 10 ; from vvbicb text I gener-
t rov a t hat Mesitth muet tac> defi ret have coulc

t .%hilr anad tlî'n enter iiito glaory, ivbtence lie will

atpnr8 seconad imne te fulfil lAis gracions proises
to er' 5~Puple larael. But in the meantime, lovbios-t'e beievulh' in Him in savcd, anal whosoever doth

cit ele' il conda mricd. He seemed ho drink in
ev'ery 'V)'d 1 scial to hini un thc snbjcct. lic then
il"tru<d tcea lIiaiah liii. as a suhject for conversation.
1iewPojlddthat cbapter to Min according to the
'erse, he could not restrain hiniseit' any loniger, but
g[tir vent to a fleod ut' tearis wbich aff~ected me nuL
il little. 1 oould bardly kcep my eyes dry.i
bcllie~ thlat flan bu be an carnest inquirergafter the
Trntii 51 it is in Jesus, and it in evident tu my mzind

tbî 101 IeY Spirit ha iînparted tu bis seul a livin g
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paîk of the hcavenly tire. May that Gracious iii 18483 £200,000. In Sierra Leo£'ne and Western
('cacher and Comforter accomplish the wvork of gratte Africa, the îîumher of communicants in the society's
lie ha.s beguii in the heurt oi this humble individual! churches is upwards of 2,000, and the number of

* a attenidants on the respective Tinislrations of the.
lOlhi.-Wnalkinig out into the Jewish quarter to- clergymen il 7,000. Ilu New Zealand the number

day, 1 tirât entered the bouse of rabbi David Bunan, uf communicants in 1 lie society'5 places of worship
the leader of the Leghornî Jewish cosigregaiutI, ais it js 5,0010. In india the nunîber of members in also
i. called. 1 flound the rabbi surreunded by several 5,(0()0; in addition to which 30,000 are under a re-

Dayunim,~~~~~~ 5h oaiueteJîil uY listelliug gitlar course of Christian instrurtion, (Mhl 1,0
tu a lîîcsuit betiveenl tîvojeiva. As scun 1 caîlie ini, children regularly attend the society's Fchoois. Tlhe
the rabbi becckoned thatt i abould talle tuîy scat close tu mociety bas upwards of' 100 stations in difféerent part.
biinà. 1 li.4tened attemîtively tu the proceedings. 1 of' the ivorld, and 139 clergymen are supported by its
ob.,erved that the> defemîdant bib nured to pruv.e that funds. The number uof nissionarles sent out by the
lie was rigbr, but 1 couild not bll Iiîîikiiîg, fein is society sinice its commencement ie 576, and the
euuiiig anîd crafty eqttivocauioiii, that he %vas entire amnount uof Morley raised on ils behaif exceeds
wvrcag. 1 mnustcred ecturage [o put my word ini. £2,500,)0O. A collection was macle at the close
1 Liaid to thec defeaidani, "lNu one cati belp perveiving uof the services on Wednesday iii >t. Avin's, Black-
biat iliou art bent oit dcceiving tlîis respectable jury, friars, St. G'eorge's, Bloomsbury, and at the varions

and clicating your brother. Be it knownt uàito tbee, uther eburches in ivhich sermons were preached on
tbjI, thou.,11 tilou niayeït acquit tity.elf in ilie s ght of behaîf uof the jubîlee fund ; the amount reeived was,
tbis carthly tribunal, thon camnt tact justify tbY cou- ive undcrstanid, in every instance exceeding1 liberal.
duet hc'tÙre tbe bar #X1 God's judgnîcnlt. The l- The jubilee meeting of the society was hcld at Exe-
iiiud uaay sanction sncb deccptioni, but the WVerd of ter liaIt. The meeting ivas vcry well attended, the
God, tLe OId and Neîv Testaments, utterly coii- entire hall being filîrd with a most respectable
detiata it. Bewarc, therefore ; rememnber the Lord is audience, a large proportion uof Iîioni. iere ladies.
omniscient and omiprcsenit." My reunonstrance The EarI of' Cbichester wvas iii tic chair, and beside
bcd the dcsired effeet. 'lihe mail confc-scd that the bim on the platforni ivere the Lord Bibop of Oxford,
sini demantded freni lii was a just dlaim. l1'lie Lord Glenelg, Lord 'leigunoutb, the Hon. Henry
rabbi patted ine oit iny back, and tbe jury ivere Cholmonideley, the lion. Captain F. Maude, the.
aniazed at niy i4uccess, I suppose as naucla ais at ni) lion. S. I. Curzon, Sir li. H. Inglis, M. P., Arch-
audacity. But ily iit did tiot. end iîbt this little deacon Dealtry, of' Calcutta; If -S. Thornton, Esq.,
episode ; fer, au acon as tic plaintif and defendatît Ndmliral H. Hlope, &c. The meeting was addrese-
quittcd tbe bar-, I endeavuured to itîtroduce the cd by several emineut clergymen and laymen, the
Lord'à coiitroversy îvitb Isruel ; and I did it in the Right 11ev. Bishop uof Oxford moving One uof the.
saine style ; addressing thecii in thc fuliowing words:- resolutiotîs.

-" Seeing, dear bretlîren, that je now occupy 'l'Hi. CsiUaCH NI!5SIoNAIY SOCIETT'S JU»f-
jndgment-scata, 1 cai uliou yon tu decide upon the LEE.-Wdlesday bcirtg tie dey appcitittd by the
Lord'à cunitroversy wilh the people ot' larsel." Of Church iissinnary Society as that on whieh its
course this apparently stratîge proposition produced, year ot' jubilee should be commemoratcd, ivas ob-
au 1 expected, the question, IlWbat do you nicam 1"1 servcd iii the metropelis, and indeed tbrcugîtout the
I met tlie question, as 1 gcîaeraliy do ini such casis, îvhole of' England, by devotionnl excrcises and pnb-
by another --" Are ye iîiasters iii laracl, anîd kniow lic meetings. The Archbishop î t' Canîterbury prencb-
itait of' God's colîtrover8y witb Ilis peuple it Nell, cd in that city. l'le Bishop of' London prcacbcd ini
then, it in this."l 1 begaî itli tlîe blistory uof Abra- Bloonîsbury Church ; the Bisho1 's ut' Winchester,
haut, and ivent througb God's gracions dealings wîtb Salisbury, Oxford, Norwvich, St. Asaph, &c., i the
the childire o uit patriarch, and coîîtrastcd the cathedrals of their respective citirs. In Manîchester
sanie witîî lsraei's inîgratitude. 1 dîvelt particu- tn'enty-oîie Churches' iere open, and twenty--one
larly on their conduct towvarda Jeans of Nazareth, sermons peached by as many différent clergymen.
and pointed ont to tbemn the benelits that the Hloly' The number preached iii London we cannot arrive
One of loraei came to bestow. 1 forestalled the atI; in the pariait of Paneras alone there were nine.
argumîents of thîe Juive, au that neitiier the rabbi nor In Cambridge, and many othcr toîvns, cvery pulpit
the dayanim bcd a word tu say for theniselves. But ivas occupied witb Uic subject Iast Sunday. frir.
I continued, Judgre aîoîv betîveen Jehoqvah arîd the Dale preached on the subjeet et St. Paul'* Cathe-
house cf lsraeî." A rabbi from Safet, ivho actcd dral, lust Snnday at'ternc on, to nearly three Usou-
as crne of' thc dlaanrirn, got up t() deileatd the condiiet sand peuple. Two donations ut' £1000 catch, fromn
of lais brcthreîi toivard, .Jesus uof Nazareth. But individuals iii the Middle îualk ot' life, were an-
lie made sncb a lame detîce-iin fact, lie %vas liot nounced lait week.
prepared for sncb ait onset-that his contrades told CAP£ 0F GooD lOFE-A lettert'rcu i<Gmeggus,
tîjîn, il Buctter study tiret the questioni at issue be- in Little Namnqualand, eays that the litev. J. Hl.
tîveen Jewsv and Chiristiaias before yuut ntteaa.pt tu Schmelin, the venerabie and respected mi3siouary
arg-ue wvitb tîjîs mai." lzabi David Burin i tricd to ot' the London Soeiety at that station, died oit the
tu riî the conaversation to bomne other top;c ; but 1 26tb ut' July, agcd 71.
protestcd that it wig the inast grateful tapie for rH E JEWS [N RomEc.-Oti the firstofthis moth,
conaversationi, arîd I wvutld therefore imîdulg e "' 't th dccree for the coniplcte eniancipatioa af the Jews
After divelîiaîg a littie longer oit tlais Mîost imaportant ot' tie Romnan States culies inito lb-ca'. They are
stubject, 1 toid thein that I purposcal ealling ailll thereby declared fit t'ý r the e.xercise cf ail civila-ights.
cru lonig, and expectcd that thoy iwotld bc able hi IThe year 1848 is aii ama zing onie. TIhe changes ut'
give judgincnt r-esiectiiig God's ceî.trever.%y iviii the t'ormas uof goyeraimetît are, hiîovever, Icss surprisiiig
[lisi peuple lereel. tlian tlie abaradoient ut' the Ghetto by the Jewa of

( Te bc coutinued.) Rome -[Jewisk C'kronicle.J

- -SONR WOITE9 T.IESLEYAN MISSIO<ÀRY SuCxaTY.-Tke Lon-
MISSONAIY SCIETES, TC. doui Watchmnan ba the folwinig paragrapb, caîleal

CHUIICH ZNI ISSIO>AIaY SOCIETY.-This Society forth by somte statementâ in a contemporatry journal
ha. lately held ita jubilce in London. Hia Grace thc tu thc effect that Uic Societyr Ivas in pecuniary dilli-
Arcbbisbop of Canterbury preacheal a sermon on cnîties :-' The Society recives and disburs about
Uic occasion, in thc forenoon,4n k4t. Ann's Church, one hundreal thousand pund@ annually. IManï of
Bîackfriars; and Uihe Bisbop ut' London preached the contributions towards its support arc not receîved
in the Hion. and Rev. Nlr. Villiers's Chnrcb, St. until the close ut' the year ; not les than t'ifty thou-
George's, Bîoomsabury. l'le reasont ivhy St. Ann'às anal poundq being nsually received within the itiontim
Church, Blackfirs, was selected as that in which ut' October, November and December. A circular,
the Archbishop ut' Caniterbury, shoulal deliver bis dis- haetening the payment ut' these contributions, asnd
côurse, was that the aunual sermons on bebaîf urging iticreased libcrality and more zealons exer-
ut' the funds ut' the. society wcre preacheal inl it tions in bebaî' uft'hUi society, t'ound its way into
for a period ut' seventeeti years after its formation, smne ut' the public papers, anal this circumeitance bua
The snnuaI incOmne uft'hUi society is, in round nuin- orginateal Uic report ut' the financial difficulties ut' the
bers, about £*100,000, but on thie occasion it is in- lVesleyan*Missionar-y Society. It is sbateal that the
tended tu make cxtraordinary exertions to raise a receipts ut' the society for Uic month ut' Octobr wer
jubice fnnd ot' £1100,0010, making thc ibm collecteal upward of' eigbt thousand pouridt."
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TO CORIIESPONDENTS. SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE PRESBYTERIAN. MçAlpine's Gaêlic and Englih, and EnglisbZ's second letter on the University Que.- Quarter Master Sergt. I'Iutchison, 71 st Re anîd Gaelie Pronouncirîg Dictionlary,2 6jreahedus henthe ~ nin 2

9 6(j ; Alex. Charteris, Chatha-m, bs;- c.-59oh - - i2S erSimpson, Lachinec, 12.; A. B. Stewart, D. -tewart, - English and Gaelic part Separatc,6, ý08ready for press. IV. Muir, Jr., IV. Carter, W. Cowan, 1V St- hn cot/t - -We have reeeived a letter frorn Chatham, W. Ross, N. P., J. Moore [toms, Mrs. IVhieed MItr' ogj h rs.3>wnhi o RleghinwhchhU writer James Tyre, James Scott, Robt. Clarke, John -M'Kenzie's Beautics of (;aelic Poetry,, dOt/ 13' PdiflIlaifls that that part of the P'rovinc < G reenshicîds, WV. G. Greenshields .Wieod M'Lýed & Dewar's GCitlic lictionary, 8'V0 160 3John '1 'Gil John Ker, Jae W.>eus John ited- ursSbahLso, o eol nbeen greatly neglected, and that Public e,2 6d each J ames Inopore Jonderon Faniliies, iii Gaelic, by Forbes, ,cweid gorship lias not heeni Penjoy1d bY the moe- ls 3d each ; A. 1). P>arker, WVm. Riobertson, John Munro's tiaelic Grammar, bourid cd 0 bdrs of our Church thore, for sometirne Dods, <oht. l'litter, John Murray, George M'Ken- Primer, dlot/t - >St. his s amattr wihin theprovneezie, John Grant, Charles Alexander, John Bruce, - ~ TreÔiriche, or First Book for Schoo0î)1 ,st. his s a m att r wi lîi tho pro v nce M un7go R am say, Charles A . L ow , 1-lon. Jas. F errier, dlo t/ . -
the Preshytery of Hlamilton, and. %e are John Sraith, Mies Ferguson, Mine Gibb, Mns. Wm. Ordere for any of the above received bY A"l '11Vre that, on a respecifuil represontation he- Kerr, Reev. H. WVilkes, K. IValker, J. P. Smith, & RANlSAY, MONTRFAL, and by their Agel"iang made to that ltevoen(l Court, they will Ilt. Esdaile, Itobt. Weir, Jas. Gibon, Itobt. Correspondents in the principal towns in Canada.eau10 cnîdvthoovi ~ Morris, Thomas Patun, IV. IL Clarke, Donald Edinburgh, 1848.
what lhey ea ormd h vl o-Ross, br. M'Cîlloch, Neil NInto.gh, lVm. Bell. 

______________ained of ; thougli rnuch allowvance mulSt houqe, C. A. %Vhite, 23 6<1 each ; B. Bowman,maefor îhem, owing to the inany (le- Blickinghamt, 2 s 6d ; Rev. Thomas Scott, Camden HG CIO FEIB~-~ands of a similar chiaiacter to whit'h ilie East, 15s ; lev. J. C. Muir, Georgetown, £2 l0O;stil~ calodon 0 rplyandili exrem Mre.Brown, .John Smith, Jas. Yoting, Jas. Benning, jACLLCILAN, STEWART, k 0-o1 Still-C haedonta fi-oui and tho sxtat is. John Frothinghiam, Andrew M'Farlane, Andrew rim Stet .ibiaca Ota-ice of Cahmfonayoth stinsShaiv, George Dempeter, John StitherlaiD lieh in n aism oue FoolsCaPcupied by oui- !INinisters. Gorrie, A. S. Menzies, John Boston, Miss M alcolm, with Emîgravirîgs. Prire 68 6id, clotti boardsblrghiWNe shail eomjîly with the siiggesCon of J. Whitelaw, G. D. WVatsonî, 2s 6d each ; Jas. T/te History of the !Jighi Schtool of 0fd'briiP';r stomd orepodet iWilirC . Thompson, 1e 3d. P.y WILLIAM STEN, D.D., MinisterOfl e
r etemedcoresonentatWilias- Foi' 1849 ;-tev. James Thom, Three Hlivers, ty College Church, Edinhlurgh; lahe Iead OS1a

wn in our Fob)rtuarv nurnher. .30s ; John MKay, Chatham, 24 6d ; Neil M'Cor- of Heriot'e Hlospihal, aîîd lInpector Of the Ie0We qhall feel indieh)ted to any of our vey, do., 2e 6d ; Quarter Master Sergt. flutchison, Foundation Schoole.orresporidents, %vlo have extra copies of 71tRet.,296 e.M.SmsnLahe,«17.309; Jas. M'Nider, Senior, Montreal, 2s 6id ; 11ev. Ti okwl opieF ulHsoia ii
o)s. 1. 2-3- -- -- 8 12 of the, Pres- . Thom~, Three ivers, (additionai nane) Ibn -B. thIis w owil omprdise ar f u in ica. fUoilI
terian, if they %viIl send them ho our Pttl- BowMan, Buckingham, 29 6d ; G. P. Dickson, Elgin tho e ih Schol aef o utt of thnugh on ed Oli p'bers, to onable thern to conîplcte copies. 

1lls 
2i(d;J .RgroTrno e(~;~ to eie rmacrf l oslaino heo6Mntes b Barrett, Montreal, 2,s 6d ; Mrs. Kirkwood, do., Douens uthhatral eivdco e 0

MJe trust that Nfnseswill oear '"2. 6id ; Iltgh Brodie, do., 2 ois bit; Rev. P. soucethe Tor Ih mateie drvcd frtg
i, that theiî' Registers of Births, Mar- Ferguson, Esquesing 15 copies, he A;ho has a1). Fo rerA. 1Fr- ilsourates, bandfo improrteand 

~agos, an-d Deaths are retu, n<tbl this dyce, Fergus, 12 copies, and thrc copies for Set ditaions bt iedr frointecore ndC
onth to the oflicers of the Court of Quoon's lanîd, 30 s ;W. R. M'Diarmid, [H. Fowler, T. A. Ponduc fith Iieay rede lmch AsPariaentmoos n t l8h Gben, e 6 hThose who have been educated at the 1ig S5h1

________________2s___6d_____________ 
or otherwise conîîectcd with it, can scarelY u

stnt, it As desiale tht ee ites o f 1t 
be interested in a work ivhich professesq for theiP

st a, anisdarars ofa forer eairs be THE PRESBYTERIAN. time, to give the Ilistory of the Instittion1 1 d0ttrw
-st earand rrers o forer yars be BSCRBERSforlast year, desirous of binding the lapse of three centhuries. Such a recordi i t

nt in eanly, s0 as to allow of their being S hi npct be upplicd with a hihle page, not only ho gratify a very natural curiositYl SOMcludod in the papers laid. bofore the Logis- and the iwork donc uîeatUy aund cheapl,, î)y awakcn agreeable recollections of the $cc"':'>t ure. 
A R-MOI;R & RIA ýI SAY. ciates, and exertions of early life. hi

-~As it will emhrace much that ig ne and au.ý11tic respecting the lives, peculiar modes of tul 0
FRBENCHI MISSION FUND. JUST PULSHD and literary laboure of thme Most eminen .soThe Treasurer of the Financial Committee begs TFIE CFID'.- OWN PRAYEIZ10K as well as B rief Notices of pensons of distictOPubi$ackrîowledge receipt of the folloiving contribu- A HELP TO NURSERYv DnVOTION. rank educatcd at the Iligh School, 1h in ho<ç tbolns silice let November -To which are added, hlymnes; and the Mother'e the volume ivill prove useful ho ail <',gage v37tîi,Catehis, b thelat Re. Jon Wllion. hoîourable and arduoue tank of instructillg YbiC.

Andrew's Church, Kingston, Rev. Catchsm bf hhe 
Pat' atv 

onWlio.an oanmnu
Dr ahr£500ARVIQUI 

& RANISAY, Montreal. adiuihereshing toanmruiportiono h 0 1Dr. Mac ar . . 15 O John M 'Coy, M ontreal ; R m a rmou &Ao. A detaild account of the Sv te ni of ducatîo allé
Pau1's Church, Montreal, 11ev. 

i't Rameay & Co. 
iio

Mr. MIGill . . 12 5 11 Kinîgston ; .1. M'l'endrick, Hamitn ; P. Sinclair. present pursucd by Dr. SCHMîTZ,'h ?Ctrb

rmitown, Itev. Mn. Anderson. 12 6i Qucbec; A. Brys<>n, Bytovn ; Sc<ibie & Balfour, Cyhis colleagiies, the Masters, of the Iligh 'estl
ev. G. Romanes, Professor, Queen's and T. M'Lear, Toronto ; J. Simpson, Nlra. and kindly furnished, at the Authoi"5 rce~o <>it'College . 5 oi thoe gentlemen, ivill be fouîîd ho 0cuu a o « uJiuganIte. P M'augton2 5o AELIC BO)OKS, published by MIACLACH.. cnt part of the work. 'lo their valuithle 1>811)ercie 5

auganlte. P MIaugton2 50 AN, STlEWART, ,& Co., EDnNBURGH. be sujiid-S(ýinn of the Sh)) 0yb£3 8 5 Baxter's Caîl t<, th U n o iverted , lot/t le d h'upils iu the Rector's Chu e. .' e
The Comm ittee earnestly requet, that Congre- Blair's Elegy on Mr. Kennredy of Hedce, Along with otlier documente, the APPendil îet
tions ivhich have flot yet eontributed, will end in sewed - - - O 6d contain-Official Ilegulahions, fron' Sh

eir collections before the 1IOth M arch next, ho tlie lît>n's Fo,îrf<uld State, in Ithe Pîreis. 
1,eriod, as' h ovrReta d ouseo ypo'reasurer, Mr. IIUGH ALLAN, Monitreal. Buchanan's, Dugald, Life and Conversion, in the lligh School ; copies of unprilîted FOPO

LAY AS OC ATI N F ONT IE L.and H-ymns, c/oth 
on 6d 2  

sentations ho the office of Head M aster; la 15î

LAY SSOC ATI N OF M O N REAL Ilynîns,' seîîarately, sewel ( Os 41d logical Catalogue oif te Teachere, fro ntfl1io
ANNIJAL SUBSCIîIi-TIONS. Biînyan's Come anîd Ivelcormc, edoth - 28 (id 1848 ; an Abstract of the Yearly Enrolnel)t~>

(Gntinuedfrom our lest n-uni ber.) World to Come, or Visions of Ileav- Seholars, from' 1738 to 1848; a CatalOguJ 01794e
RELIEF. PUBLICATION. en and Ilell, clot/t- le 9d Claseical and other Nledallise silice the ?rean

M'Naughh . £0 10 0 £0 1O O (:Urace Abouintg - - 2e4 6<1 with Liste of tlîe Duxes îurevioue to that tiue. Io
ha Davideon . 5 0 0 5 O Si g Ils front lIeul, cloth - -

2 s 6d The Illustrationse will chiefly conejeit of Viel v0, h n K a y .. O 5 O O O t P l i m ' r g e e / t t - 2 i t h e p r e s e n t s e- h o o l , a n d o f th e h r e e e a r]li cr h u il a 'm Ot1.H. Dehesle . 0 o o 5 0 Do Coinplete in Three Parts> To these embellishments will be addedeUaioD.g PArkcrso 0 15 0 0 0 
-

0 
- 39 3d of the Medale presenhed ah the Annual Elaii ý'0D. arer 00 10 - Vaerof Life, s'u'ed - le 4d Orders sent te ARIIOUR, & RAMSA0 (' 1.pO'

In Fisher . 1 5 0 O 0j O Dyer' C hrist's Famous Tihîces, lot/t - % 3d TREAL, or ho any of their Agents and Corephn Dunlop 0 5> O 0 0 O Guthrie's Christian'e Great Interest, clot/t 2@ 6d dents, will receive attention.m. Chistie 10 0 O 5 0 Gray's Great Salvationi, in t/te Press. Edinburgh, 1848.MONTREAL: 1riiited and Published by ANDREW Il. AItmouii, of St. Urbain Street, and IIE-W RAMSAY, of Phiipa' 8900"f'4
their Printing-ofllee, SY. Jrançoi, Xavier Street. I
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